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VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

Wi* Imve the sale in Cliel«.*a for

llieso oelebratiil talking machines.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Victor ami Monarclt Disc Ueconls,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines S4.99 to S45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces us that

*e have the best machines and the right prices — •4.99 to •45.00 each.

Don’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, Tumblers

and Crockery of all kinds. . . .

We always have a good line of Cream Separators on hand.

Get Ready for Bean Harvest
Call and see our Little Cliatit and Universal Bean Harvesters — there

ure no better, and we guarantee the Harvesters in every respect. Be sure

,0get our prices before buying.

Now is the time
to put in . . .

THAT NEW FURNACE.
We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

LiiiiiIi Woven Wire Fei»€*e.— The best along the pike.
*ays on hand.

A l-

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

NEW FALL GOODS.• _
• Our assortment of New Fall Goods hnf arrived, and we invite
^ your inspection of them. Call and see the^ 
• New things in Overcoatings, and the New {

swell shades of Green in Suitings.

THREE WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE

Have Passed Away During the Past

Few Days.

M US. DAMKI. I. ANTIS.
Mrs. Daniel Lm tie, a resident of

Waterloo township for nearly 00
years, died at the home of her daugh-

ter Mrs. A. II. Meuaiiig, on East
Middle street, Chelsea, where she has

made her home since the death of
her husband live years ago, on .Sat-

urday, August 19, aged 78 years, 11

months and 19 days.

Christina llolfmaii Lint is was
bom in Germany and came to Mieli-
gun with her parents in 1841. The
family settled in Waterloo and there

all her young womanhood and mar-
ried life was spent. She was married

to Daniel Lautis Oct. 1*8, 1845.
Eight children were horn to them,

two of whom have [tossed away.
Mrs. Lantis was a faithful member

of the German M. K. church. She
loved the church and the fellowship

with God’s people, and like St. Paul

she pressed on toward the mark for
tiie prize of the high calling of God
in Jesus Christ.

She leaves, to mourn her demise,
six children, 14 grandchildren, seven

great grandchildren, mid a host of
relatives and friends

The funeral services were held at

the German M. E. church in Water-

loo Tuesday at 1 o’clock p. m., and

were conducted by Rev. G. W. Gor-
don.

M US. DAVID E. BEACH.
Mrs. Bertha Beach, wife of David

E. Beach, ex-supervisor of Lima,
died at the family home in that
township Monday morning, August
21, aged 31 years. She had been
suffering from a lingering illness for

the past eight years, being afflicted

with rheumatism and heart trouble
which gradually robbed her of the

use of her limbs and for the past
four years she has been a helpless in-

valid. About 10 days ago she

suddenly taken with a high fever
which rapidly grew worse and proved

fatal to her already much exhausted
vitality.

Mrs. Beach was a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. David Luick and was horn

in Lima. She was married to David
K. Beach in 1895. Besides her hus-
band anil [Mireuts, the members of
her immediate family who survive
her are Otto D. Luick, county treas-

urer, and Miss Amanda Luick.
The funeral services were held at

the house this afternoon at 1:30

o’clock, llev. Thus. Holmes, D. D.,

officiating. The cousins of the de-

ceased acted as pallbearers.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.

No trouble to show goods.

Hail a Limited Attendance But a Real

Good Time at the Picnic.

The second annual picnic of the

Ciiranangh Lake Grange, held in the

grove on the shore of the pretty body

of water of that name last Thursday,

had a strong drawing card against

the number of its attendance in the

German day celebration at Jackson.
It was especially noticeable that the

young men and women of the farm
were absent. The attendance did
not exceed 200, and after all the
trouble the Grange bad gone to to
have a good picnic it seemed too bad

to see so few there. They were dis-
appointed in getting a band for the

same reason, consequently it was, all

in all, a quiet affair.

The program for the afternoon
opened with a song by Cavanaugh
Like Grange. This was followed by
a prayer by Rev, G. \V. Gordon. The
worthy master John Runcimun then

introduced A. J. Sawyer, sr., of Ann
Arbor, whom he had persuaded to
make an address of welcome.

Mr. Sawyer made a good speech,
in the course of which lie gave bis
experience us a horny handed son of

toil and told some good stories. At
the conclusion of his remarks lie
was presented with a boquet of gold-

en rod by a lady admirer.

A solo and chorus by Mr. Broe-
sumle and the Grange choir was the

then Miss Lena

read one of her amusing
•‘Grange Papers,” in which she
touched up various jieople and ques-

tions in a humorous manner. Miss
Norah Foruer then sang a pretty
solo, which was deservedly encored.

Mrs. F. D. Saunders, state Grange

lecturer, of Kockford, delivered the

address of the day, which was devot-

ed to a discussion of the Grange, its

objects, and what it has accom-
plished. It was quite lengthy.

The proceedings closed with an-

other selection by the Cavanaugh
Like Grange choir.

WON IN THE TENTH.

nexMiumber, and

Kruse read one

Bring (Is

Your Eggs,
We always pay the highest market

price and in return we strive to give

you the best goods for the least
money.

A. MoCOLGAN, M. D.,

j J, GEO, WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor.

Threshing Time

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
SELLS

THRESHING C0AL|
| Best Grades at Lowest Prices.i — i
OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |I ' §i North of M. C. R. R. S

!7 Ihs II. & 15. Sugar •1.00

Large waxey Bananas, 20c doz
Finest Lyndon Cheese 12c u lb
Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

A good Toilet Soap for 15c a box
Large cake Glycerine .Soap 10c
2 cans Good Salmon for 25c

8 lbs Rolled Outs (Schumacher’s) 25c

Finest White Clover Honey 12ic lb
Meun'eu’s Violet and Borated

Talcums, 18c per box

Henkel’s Fancy Straight Flour,

?5c sack

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 80c sack
Gold Medal Flour, 85c sack

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c
Choice Confectionery at popular

prices.

Look over our assortment

of Souvenir Postals.

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoon *1.00

We are headquarters for anything
in the fancy line for Wedding Pre-
sents— Cut Glass, Silverware, Fancy

Decorated China, etc.

Our line of Fancy China will he
larger and prettier this fall than ever

Ik* fore.

Yours for quulitv and prices,

FEHN 1 VOGEL
The Home of VX2T0L.

Physician and Snrgoon.
OIUco: Corner Main unit Park utreclK; res-
idence. Orchard tircci, ClielM'-n, Midi.

Ptioiio No. 114. Two riuga (or Iiouik*.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
OffleS houn,: 10 to 12 a. in., I to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence on

South Hired.

p.u.MKi: a GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Kaftrcy’s Tailor Store, Ka»t

Middle Slrect, Chelsea.

TJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Dhtensea of (he nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Houra— lOto 12and 2 to 5. Office

in the Steinbach block, upslairs.

J^R. A. L. STKGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kcinpf Hank, Chelsea.

JrT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will (ltd only up-lotlale meDvdii u*Hl,ao
coi)i|iuiii<-<l liy lh<- nitii'h nct-Ui'il experieuculhat
crown Hid hrlitire work niiulrt-H

1‘rict'* us rcHMounble as Un«t claM work can
be Uihm*.
Office over Itaftrcy’* Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KAXMBAOH,

Attomoyc-at-Law.
General law pmclice in all c«>url«. No-

tary public in office I'bonc No. 68.
Office over Kcmpf Hunk, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle sired, Chelsea, Mich.

j)ARKKK & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan, idle aud Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempt Hank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

B BAGON, Manager. §is &

Advertise in the Herald.

WILLIAM K. PURCHASE.

William R. Purchase, a well

known resident of this vicinity since

18G0, iliod at the home of his daugh-

ter Mrs. Carrie Prudden, on Harrison

street, Chelsea, Tuesday, Aug. 22,
aged 89 years, 3 months and 10 days.

His death was due to the general de-

bility caused by bis extreme age.
lie had been almost blind for a great

many years and for the past six
months he had bedridden aud a
great source of care to his eight
daughters, who have taken the entire

care of him.

Mr. Purchase was born in York-
shire, England, May 12, 1810. He
came to Toronto, Out., in 1834,
when a young man of IS, aud lived
there for two years when he went to

Detroit, lie was married Dec. 25,

1841, to Miss Maria Marsh, of Dear-

born. They continued to reside in

Detroit until 1SG0, when they moved
to Lyndon township. This was
their home for 21 years, when Mrs.
Purchase died March 10, 1881. In
1884 the old home was broken up
and Mr. Purchase moved to Chelsea.

For 17 years he had made his home
with his daughter Mrs. N. F. Prud-

den and at her home he passed away.
The funeral services will be held

at the house Friday afternoon, Aug.

25, at 2 o’clock. The service will be

conducted by Rev. C. L. Adams, of
Howell, and Rev. E. E. Caster, pastor

of the Chelsea M. E. church.

No home complete without the Herald.

It Took Ten Innings to Decide Mon-

day's Ball Game.

The Cardinals snatched victory
from defi-at in the eighth aud tenth
innings Monday afternoon in their
game with the Yannigatis, of Ann
Arbor. When Reid ran into BeGole
at the plate in the first inning, hurt-

ing his knee quite badly, it looked

us if things might go hard with the

Cardinals, but Steinbach took Be-

G ole’s [dace behind the bat and the
hitter went to first, base, in the
eighth inning with the score stand-

ing 4 to 2 against them, Grahm bat-
ted out a nice one that brought in
two runs, the bases being all full at

the time. This tied the score and in

the ninth neither side added to their

totals. In the first half of the tenth

inning the Yunnigans made one
score, then it was up to the Cardi-
nals, and Grahm again distinguished
himself. With three men again on

bases he once more sent the ball Hy-

ing across the field. Holmes and
Bacon trotted home hand in hand,
followed by Mohr, and the game was

won 7 to 5. Following is the score
by innings:

1 3 8450789 10 an
Cardinals 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 8—7 7
Ysnaigaus 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1—5 0

Hattcries: Cardinals — Ackley, KcGole

and Steinbach; Yunnigans— Nagel aud
Reid. Struck out— By Ackley 15, by
Nagel 0. ___

Judge Charles A. Kent, of Detroit,

has made the University of Michi-

gan a present of 30 acres of land sit-

uated within the corporate limits of

Bay City and valued at *0,000.

All along its line the Michigan

Central is making improvements in
the way of relaying ties, putting in

heavier rails, grading up the road-
bed, etc. It also has a plan in con-

templation whereby the distance to

Chicago is to be shortened by a cut-

off line from Dowagiac through Ber-

rien Center to New Buffalo. All
this is being done, it is said, with a

view of cutting down the running

time from Chicago to New York.

NEW GOODS
AND

CUT FRIGES s.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diHeam»ot doiueatieated animals.
Special attention tiveii to Innienm and
horse dcntistiy. Office and residence Park
strict, across from M. E. church. Chelae*.

J J 7. SPBIRS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Trents nil diseases of horswi, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dogs and poultry. Office, Hoyd’s ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls promptly at tended lo.

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c

50c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
12ic Ginghams at 10c

j. s. s.

Phone 43.

A. MAPES,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

Fine Funeral FurnUhingd. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Smbalmers.

K.staidihhed 40 years.
Phone No. 15. ClI KI.fi ka. Micu.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meels the tlrst and third Monday even

ingd of each mouth at their halt in the
Slaflan block.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
i>f.xti:k, MICH.,

Formerly of Hattie Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on eattli. Years of experience
ami reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or iclt at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Piionc No. 88. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned oven. We give them
a nice pliabic slifl'ncss that vriil not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDRY
W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

g* Ok <luff-Lly ami pernwinenttvcunxlUll § .<1 ln'ltte. tieluii: mi: u ••.h-
| ILCU oat daiVT "‘ioiu.i! Sa’.vu" absolutely cures. AS tnid 50c.
All ih tu;i;Uu. Hermit KciucUy Co., Cbicazo.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention lo bind

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 15(>, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17, Feb. 14, Marcli 14, April 18,

May 16, June 13, July 11. Aug. 8. Sept.
12. Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
aud election of Officers Dec. 5.

G. W Mauonkt, Secretary.
II. 8. linlnii'S, pres. C. H. Keixipf, vice prea
J. A. Palmer, caaUT. Goo. A. UeGote.asstcasb'r

—No. 203.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, # 10,0(10.

Comuicrolnl and Havtnga Departments. Momry
to loan on lire! ctass security.

Directors: Heubon Kcmpf, it. 8. llolmi r. O. H.
Kcmpf. U. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vonel.
Ueo. A, ilcUolo.

.t.TAME YOl’IC.:.

Job : Printing
TO TIIK

Herald Office
Amt llure It Hone Itigiu.



I ClSil MID.
Tow W. MlNCUf. Pc»

Cl! r. I -SKA, M1CIHGAN

nooks ooiiip hipli ir. Now York's
cloty. Itut It (• els It must have at least
one line of them.

Ar. American bank lias fulled In
Manila This shows that It is not a
matter of cllninte.

Judjre Blizzard Is running for olltro
In W<st Virginia. H«* should bu a good
hestod-tem cundldsto.

ST A
NEWS

Even Iho p res 1 dent of u plii«‘ com-
puny could not slick to his place. It
Is Sill d by u new man.

Any fool can start n war. but wine
men are needed when It comes to
<1' cliilnt; on the Indemnity.

Edmund Clarence Sledmau tiny?
“theri Isn't imich money in poetry."
No? In proM.* either, for thut matter.

War has brok* n out between the Hip
Bing Tongs and the On I.eong 'roug>-
it New York. They ouiht to be
pinched.

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

The trolley road from luinslng to
Pine Lake Is finished and regular car
service began Sunday.

Charles Willim re, a fanner south of
Houghton, has a dog that ro far this
year has killed two wolves, which net- {
ted hint $40.

Five cases of typhoid have been ro-
i ported In Kalamazoo within the past
! week, ami the health board Is looking
! for the cause.

The lire which started In the Cum-
bria mine, Negaunu a week ago Is

 now. so far as surface Indications
j show, extinguished.

One hundred and eighteen people
j lux v« died of tuberculosis In Detroit
i since April i. according to the records
\ of the health hoard.

County Clerk Miners, of 8t. Joseph, ;
r.-iuirts the heat Sunday for several |
woekti. with IS weddings amt a total
of about SO for the past week.

Frank Allcott, a Tolc do burrncss j
man camping on the Au Sable, near ’

PEACE
NEWS

WANTS A SCRAP.

LITTLE

THE DETROIT MURDERERS
ARE NOW UP FOR

TRIAL.

THE SHAMEFUL STORY OF A
WOMAN CLEARS UP THE

CASE.J ---
THE MEN ARE IDENTIFIED AND
THE WOMAN GIVES UP THE

DIAMONDS.

I Tim work of securing ix jury to try
the two men began Monday morning . . ...................... ..... . ....... . ....... .

In the Hecordrrr’s Court of Detroit, anh | Grayling, has been lined SD' ami eo>ts . ^ |j,.r||n ixiknl Anzelgcr to the cf-

CASTRO NEEDS A REAL
SPANKING.

Reports have It thut Venezuela has
! placed orders in Europe for torpedo ;
I boats, guns and aimminltlon at the
I cost of about 12,500,000, a larger___ j amount than that little South Atuorl-

ryau'C rrviiMr'ri rir'r'TTMr CHn republic has ever expended at on.CZAR S COUNCIL GLTIrNG : ijme for war materials An American
WISE VOTE FOR , 'v^° ,inti JutiI returned from Venezuela

j Ir authority for the statement that 1PEACE. i President Castro recently declared that_ - ; lu* was going to tight the Yankees. It
tup rPWPOAi c im -rur cipi n iH rejtortcd that when the VenezuelanTHE GENERALS IN THE FIELD Htlef executive heard recently of the !

ARE VERY COCKY FOR A | appointment by President Roosevelt ofFIGHT. ! Judge Wm. J. Calhoun as special com

LATE
NEWS

; will occupy several days, as all |ma-
i slide delays will he made by the dc-
Tease, and several panels will he ex-
hausted before twelve men arc ac-
cepted. The defense will put UU a
[bitter Ugh; against the strong case
the police have made,

A Sad Story of Shame.
Taken from the bed where she lay

— . — ---- -- j]] Mia. Katherine Ellison, wife of
As long as J. P. Morgan likes the i ityjon ,\. Kllisun, of 3919 Vine Rtn-et.

companionship of that small grand j Kansas City. Mo.. Is found to he the
daughter, you can't make people be- j mysterious woman in the Moyer mur-
liev«- bo's had. dor case at Detroit, who is now held, -------------- - hy the officer* of that city under the
An eastern paper Is dlscuaslng “thejnamo of “Anna Smith." Mrs. Ellison

origin of pie." It may be* observed- 1 was foiuid by l.h ut. Baker and Detec-
In pa- dug. that everybody k.-ows wha» .tlve Downey, of Detroit, who were at--
the destiny of pie Ir.. sifted by Dclictlve Rafferty, of the h»--------- leal bureau. The Klllson home was
Quinine candy In raid to ho n nov- ; quiet ami did not presage the storm

city that tin* children cry for. What I which was «o booh to break. Mrs. Elii-
we need now Is a pill that doesn't j son war 111 In bed. hut when the olli-

for killing a deer out of season. ] (hat a; a conference held at St.
The creel loti of a new church edifice ; Petersburg It was decided not to make

is proposed by the Baptists of Iron further peace concessIniiK. He say*
Mountain. A Catholic church building j that the council, on the contrary,
will (shortly he erected ut Fait horn. pronounced hy a small majority for
The board of stale auditors will the conclusion of peace and that the

contribute along with the l An sing j emperor has ordered the Russian dele-
Uusinesg Men's association to u pot
lor illuminating the. capital dome.

Robert Force, while asleep in Ins
carriage, was struck by a Grand
Trunk train, near Okcmos. The horse
was killed, but Force was unhurt.

«»r. Warner .to l« r»lw <•> .KM* ! ^
a week or two with State Chairman I 1 tm., 1 f y,\ . .

Dlekenm at Ids Holland home, will ad- «* the peace plenlp
dress « fanners' picnic here August i . ,,in,rh h \'hlc1' havi- heen held1 ! I uesday afternoon was postponed un-

til Wednesday morning at. 9:30. The

YELLOW JACK SEEMS TO
DEFY THE WORK OF

CONTROL.

SECRETARY SHAW SAYS HE
LEAVES THE CABINET FEB

RUARY 1ST.
mlssloner to investigate certain af- _ _
fairs at Caracas Ids auger was great 1 partmoiiakf «xmakfr UP
and his language Immoderate. He an- 1 EARTHQUAKE SHAKES UK
nounced that he would not permit the j THINGS IN SEVERAL STATES.
emissary of President Roosevelt to - - -
land In Venezuela. Fever Sprcnd8.

Sluggers Control. Despite the confidence of the federal

\ «r “So jh,T 5.w
smiting the sluggers, installed In office. 0r,‘‘ans Monday, with t.l new ^
Some time between Saturday night ' l'«»c *** ‘'aused in police court wh a

and 10 o'clock Sunday strong ''influ- 1 prisoner was found In the
cnee" was brought to bear upon Chas. i 4ock with a fu y developed case of
J. Hold, the man elected president of j yellow fever. The dock and the cell
the federation last week. As a result ; he had occupied were thoroughly
he failed to appear at the hall. The j fumigated.
Madden force then elected an entirely The disease Is also spreading con-
ut.w s,., of officers from their own slderably outside the city. In Mi»s-

RtiMlan Relegates have received the Thks means stormy times for Isslppl City, Mlsa., Miss Georgia
telegrams from the generals In the j (;j,|Cttg0 the ealllug of many strikes Money, granddaughter of Uulu I
field urging against the conclusion ot ; U|„m the slightest pretext, and. Inch ! States Senator Money, has been

ROOSEVELT'S SPECIAL MESSEN-
GER HAS A CONFERENCE

WITH WITTE.

The St. Petersburg correspondent ot
the Temps, Parts, contradicts the ie-
poris sent to the Loudon Times and

gates to make a new proposition rela-
tive to indemnity.
The correspondent adds that the

Lave to be wallowed,

A defunct sea serpent may rot he
much to ro* tribute to civilization, hut
Neruda trusts cl* ilxation will take
the will for the deed.

Two tramps looted the home of
Ferdinand Fisher, of Saginaw, while
the family was out. securing $150 lu
cash, two gold watches and two gold
rings.

Gen. James Carnahan, major-general
of the Uniform rank, Knights of Pyth-
ias, died Thursday at his home In

jeers entered, expressed her willing-
ness to return with them and tell

j what she knew of the murder ami rob- j Woodruff place after an illness of two
bery of Moyer. Her husband. Byroa \ weeks.

‘ Ellison. Is employed as a stationary i John Swalt, the "wild man" who
engineer In the Thayer building at : frightens wotmn resorters at Long
•Ninth street ami Broadway. Kllison ! Lake and near lonely farms, has been

-- --- : — - -- — : — 1 was left in darkness concerning the j sentenced to a term in the house ol
Res 'ell Cage attributes his longcv- ; real import of his wife's last visit [correction.

By to Ids sticking to work. Clipping! to Detroit. He supposed, until Sal- | Nelson Hobart, of Cullen, is suing
coupons must he a healthful as well as I afternoon, he sky's, that his wife
„ ,,1, -muvrldc exercise ,,:“l KOne lo I1‘',roU UK u witness ina pieasu t ine i..\«iusl. ^ i tj,0 because she had ridden on

(the irnin on which the robbers left
Prof. Ross says Americans arc ®n* i Detroit, and had seen them display

gulfed ‘n » sen of fuds." One of our j]K, jewelry.
fads Is listening to queer remarks i "1 am n mazed'" he exclaimed,
from college professors. i Mrs. UBison is 30 years of age. She

land Byron Klilsou were married twee-

Hhonld have another kind of click up- j ,s lK,pa|ur with a wide circle
plied to them externally. '0f friends.

The diamonds, which the woman hat!

j Louisa Hobart for divorce. Both are
j octogenarians. He alleges she con
; stunt ly insults him In the presence
! ol friends.

The first number of a denomination-
al school paper printed lu the Dutch
language will be issued at Holland ifl
September. A company has been

I formed to publish it.
During the year ended July t the

posto.ffice at Calumet, the metropolis
of Houghton county and the copper

official reason nssiuned for this change
of program was that the secretaries
had not yet completed the work of
drafting the protocols for suhniisoiou
for the signatures of the plenipoten-
tiaries. This Is true, but thcie is a
more (latent reason.
Mr. Witte had not received the final

word from St. Petersburg. It was ex-
pected Tuesday morning. It did no)
come, and therefore with Mr. Witte's
authorization, Air. Plancon. who was
hard at work upon the Russian proto-
col. went to Mr. Rato, the Japunesc
.-ecretary, and suggested the postpone
metit. Baron Kouiura approved and
the announcement was Issued.
At 1 o'clock p. m. a personal repre-

sentative of President Roosevelt was
closeted with Mr. Witte and Baron
Rosen. The appointment for the con-
ference was made through Secretary
Peirce. The conference I* supposed to
have begun about half-past 13, ended
at 1:10, when Mr. Witte and Haran dc
Rosen entered their automobile aim
returned to the hotel. The president's
messenger remained behind In the

dentally, the disintegration of the fed
oration, as many of the more conser-
vative unions had given warning that
they would withdraw If the violent
faction secured control.

A $25,000 Cigarette.
Just alter work had stopped In the

Michigan Washing Machine Co.'s fac-
tory at Muskegon Heights Thursday
night, a youthful employe tossed a
lighted cigarette aside and It fell Into
a pile of oiled waste. Fire started
almost Instantly and spread rapidly.
While workmen were trying to ex-
tinguish the llames u large tank of
naptha exploded and the flames were
scattered throughout the entire sec-
ond floor, a hole blown through the
roof and the Interior of the factory
was a furnace In a moment. All of
the workmen escaped, but It was
thought for a time that .lh«. I quake shortly after 11 o’clock
watchman had perished and his wife the niost severe m recent years-
tried to throw herse f Into the ffimios ̂  the sollllurn part of the
He turned up ^Injured later. The I la|e e8peclan>. in lhe region sur-
fin' was not under control until . rounj(iU, Hast St. Louis, was sever"
o’clock, and then the nmin building. ‘ j dlshcs aud furniture,
with a large number of washers were I t‘,uu6“ . .

destroyed.Insured j crt>ukt,d and („ many instances their
i occupants rushed out in terror, fear-
ing that the straining beams and joist-4

stricken. As far north as Gregory,
Mo., three cases have developed among
Italians in a railroad camp and one
has died.
While the leaders in the fight

against yellow fever feel that the
struggle is succeeding beyond their
expectations, there is no disposition
to lull the public into n false sense el
security. With the deaths, howexei.
running Into the fifties and rapidly
approaching the eighties at this time
in 1878 and the new cnees of genuine
yellow fever approximating 200 a nay.
against less than a dozen deaths an'1
fin cases dally now, there Is consid-
ered to be every justification tor the
encouragement which Dr. White
nounces he feels over the situation.

Shaken Up.
Illinois was shaken by an earth-

The loKH fifi ml(*r tnr'lv > cause dogs to bark as if in alarm '
I he loss is $-5,000. partly (.hi|dren lQ awaken and cry. House*

country, did a money order business I naval stores building and lunched wlL.i
aggregating $200,047-

Remarkable Explosion.
A recent fatality at the Ludington

ml/.e at Iron Moutaln was one ot ihe

P. Rnmnnathan, the Hindu mission- In a canvas hag. complete the full lot | Mrs Adriana Bryce, of Grand Ra,»-
j Secretary Peirce, lhe true reason f*-> t Illwt remarkable chronicled in the

ary, says wealth Is the American peril. • taken by the robbers with the excel)- i |d(j having walled over 23 years for

..... - a -- - -man who rave hi; name as .fohnMJii.
Harry Parker is known hy the Kansas

That MassaclniBettR judge who says Ci.y po,jct (m,, charlec Weakly,
an umbrella Is private property doubt- ne jK identified by the Kansas City
less will forget all about it when In officers as a young man who has been
happens to he out on a rainy day. iconuecied with several of the younger_________ | crooks of the city. Weakly lived near
Luther Burbank suggests that men |ht home and is sup, .used to

he cltivnted as plants -e euitivate.l. Sherman.
Men would hardly he worth the iron- |l!nil ;uvay n(>,roit to ,ake ,lJs piu|
hie. Plants have no innate depravity. ; j,,

her husband to put in an appearance
has petitioned probate court for ad-
ministration of his estate.

Joseph Carrington, of Port Huron,
who has been conducting a mortgage
loan and collection office, is missing.
Holders of several hundred dollars of
his checks are looking for him.
Down the main street of Newberry

walked a big black bear. As usual
when we see big game we had no guns
handy. However, a posse was formed,

the brutal crime which Sherman [ the bear rounded up and killed.
---- - --- had iii mind. The officers say that

The valued Now York Herald re- i Sherman and Weakly robbed a mini-
ports: "Fatal Deaths in New Orleans. l" r of stales In Independence 1051
Fortv-seven " Yellow Jack seems lo MTiug among other articles stealing

„,,r, Vtruli-Dt ,.„r ever .hi, U.., j ft
King Edward is said to be annoyed j sc^up on" h^banV ortTe 'nim- ^Ler. ! Scobel, of Marlett.-, was found j /’“Ly

who- h*-autii'ul women enter Into open near Sheffield. While the two wer<’ I dead, dragging by the side of n cow dieate that tn<\
TlrgliT for ills milles. He might avoid | engaged In building a boat for the
iho annoyance by making them farm | supposed puiyose oj taking their bool.’
a line.

conference Is now apparent.
Although it seems to be hoping

against hope, there Is still a possibil-
ity that the emperor will take Presi-
dent Roosevelt's advice and take the
only step, which the president ihiitHS,
can save the conference from ship-
wreck.
The president's suggestion Is not

general and vague, hut concrete. If
it is finally rejected it is said not to
involve a specific answer, but Mr. Wit-
te is anxious Hint the emperor shall
have full time to deliberate and the
Japanese have no desire to force the

Four fatalities and four accidents, in j Issue. They will welcome a few days'
which less Revere injuries were sul- delay If the delay keeps the door la
fer«-d, was the casualty record In Iron j peace o|H>n.
county the past week. The quartet of There is a strong Intimation that the
men killed met death in mines. 'Japanese are prepared to make a

••Col." Scobel. the little son of Alex- | proposition when the conference rt
assembles, but there is nothing to in-

are prepared to re-

he had started to lead to pasture. H- i cede on articles f> or 9. Articles Id
Had tied the rope around his waist, and II they might forego, hut that

hardly bring peace nearer.

the postponement of the session of tue , s„perlor mining region. Three

More Homestead Lands.
The president has modified

>• w x* " rr r nr I “ rjt ";,r > sss? i srsL-L.- 7 r«-,

v,:«; z i ^ ^ 10 "» ”,,to i «Sa» ,n- ...... , , A( .....

» ntlinl.. . an ««» o„t Mad «„» „o.,„ Spn„,B„.An,orirn„ war veterans 1 '^11 SilX ! » SSTyteTSSSc
1 _ __________ rhiii'' 'at aboul Thc-'^ne^in^wBh ; a’ 'lan.,R,,,,u<‘ huvr; pcrfect®‘\ ‘ .he limitation cf Russia's naval (vower | ciffiali Indian reservation, and has fellRr returned to his room. Beads ^, , Ir'” ‘ , , a,V< , ! " . ! gnnlzation as a nucleus for « mURnr.v . , , st .. m.., a(,out 85 000 acres. 1 nnpsiilrntlnn stood on his brow and l*1'’

A Jersey City girl flapped a mar. Sherman and Weakly, who tied at the any. An effort will be made to to learn the i ’ -
because in- called her a Nan Ratter- ofiic'rs apinarance This was on July ! secure the old opera house for use as j intents of the governmenl's
Fjn. She is probably sorry for it now, i“-.an‘l was Ihe lust time Sherman and - ------- | arum, conums oi

men were working ut the bottom of
the new shaft, which is about 1,000
feet deep. A crew of miners had just
finished drilling nine hples and filling
them with dynamite. The three— An-
ton Erickson. William Anderson and
Charles Anderson — were connecting
the leading wire to the charges of
dynamite, preparatory to exploding,
when lightning struck the shaft house,
ran l.OOtl feet down the steel cable
attached to the skip, which was rest-
ing at the bottom, and exploded the
charges. Erickson was instantly killed
and ills companions severely hurt.

A Rich Cqok.
The marriage here of Mrs. Mary

Bates, widow of John D. Butes. to
Capt. Henry F. Fitzgerald, until lately
a British naval officer, has called at-
tention t° the bride’s strange career.
She came to Boston from Ireland 13
years ago nnd became a cook in the
residence of John D. Bates, who even
tunlly married her. When Bates died
five years ago he loft her a fortune
of $8,000,000.

would give away. As tar north »*
Springfield the shock was distinctly
felt. Further north U grew less per-
ceptible. until In the region of Chica-
go it was not noticed.
Not only Illinois, but western Ken-

tucky and parts of Tennessee and In-
diana were shaken. Messages from
the different towns In those state*
say that three distinct shocks, m
quick Succession, were felt 1 j,e
waves of earth motion seemed to p?
from east to west.

John D. on Parade.
John D. Rockefeller has decided ,0

try the Kncipp cure. After science
nnd medicine have failed to restore
his health, he has turned to nature
for relief. It was soon after dawn,
when the lawn was still wet with dcw-
that Mr. Rockefeller was seen to coip®
from the kitchen door of his Fore**
Hill home. Around his form he dr« "'
a bathrobe and shivered as the chin
morning air toyed about his bare f«‘‘l-
Plunging boldly on. Mr. Rockefeller
walked over the grass, apparently n°‘
caring who saw him. Possibly b*’
thought that the early hour would prt"
vent curious eyes from prying, hut ke
neglected to count on the milkman-
the news carrier and a few belated
pedestrians, who stopped on their way

though. Only one New York paper j

published a picture of iter.

Weakly were seen in the vicinity of
Kansas City, the exact date Airs. Elli-

i sou left for Detroit,
i Deter' tv.- Kinney, of Kansas City,

lord Byrons record swim to tht ca>..: pO4j|V0jy identify this man.
island of Lido in Venice has been bent- ; jrjvjnj» the name of Johnson as
cn hy Prof. Zennnro, lint If Prof. Zen- j Thomas Sherman, n Missouri ex-coit-
naro is wise ho won’t undertake lo vtct. .'mil the man claiming to be
beat Lord Byron's other records. | Harry Parker as Frank Weakly. Both

•ut1 wauled iii Kansas City for bur-

secure the old opera house for use as
an armory.
Mcnzo B. Montncy. Co. B, l'. S. mu-

rines, arrived home after five years'
service for Uncle Sam. He was greet-

comnmnlcntlons to Mr. Wittt* it can
he declared that the requirements of
the state make concessions on the
questions of indemnity and Sakhalin,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Buffalo judge fined a man $41.20
for stealing a kiss from a girl of that
city, which Ik evidence that they are
still charging Pan-American, prices
there. So don't let them “put you off."

A rnlirond charged a consignee five
cents for demurrage: the latter de-
murred to paying the sum; the road
is suing the consignee, who will,

doubtless, demurely enter a demurrer

to the demand.

glary. They were the occupants of m
tern' on the Blue river, where they
secreted goods stolen from Independ-
ence stores, and "Kitty" Ellison wax
with them, at least part of the time,
there.

"In searching for the two burglars
I traced Mrs. Ellison to Detroit. 1

found that she had a private letter
box engaged at the Detroit poatoftlrc,
where she could receive mall without
her relatives knowing of it."

Leslie A Phillips, a Kalamazoo eol-
' . , . lege student from Lifayette, Igi., has

Japan’s use of the word lohsier in j,,., u in,able to reach his home be-
cause of the yellow fever quarantinea complimentary sense is commend-

able. In this country the name Is
often applied in a way that is grossly
unjust lo the respect aide crustacean
properly • utlilcd to it.

and has i-cuirncd here. He was stop
ped in both Arkansas and Texas.
John Farrell, of silttville, Miasau

ed at the depot by a crowd of Yale j ns thcse questions were originally prr-
pcople. Montncy saw service in the  ocnled |,v the Japanese, impossible.
Philippines and at Seoul. ACCEPTED
The Washtenaw county auditors; i -PuRRias recoRiiltlon of Jn-

have scaled down doctors fees by re- intUience" in Ko-
solvlng to allow but $3 a visit to small- ! ,,an Hah? u t^serve o. doi tn
pox and diphtheria patients and $2 for ! «>. adrnirKrall,un;BiVv miltiaiy
other contagious diseases. Euch addi- j advice to the emperor ot
tlonal patient in a house. $1  Korea ,ap.ul bltidiug herself to oh-
Dr. J. V. Frazier, of Lapeer, ha- , 80rvtl ,hf> lerritorlal integrity of Ko-

been appointed first lieutenant and as j ri u and (ll js believed), the pollcv of
slslant .surgeon of the Third regiment. ! ,hp -op,.,, (joor."
M. N. ti. He formerly served as sec j Ar; n. -Mutual obllgaiion to evacu
ond lieutenant of the Queen’s Own of , ut(, .M.mchuria.

j face was a ruddy color. He appear*1'1
j in excellent spirits and seemed to «»•
I joy the exercise.

Canada, is a Toronto university grad
uate nnd is a prominent lodge mem-
ber.

Death finally relieved the terrible
sufferings of 5-year-old Nina Crooks,
Muskegon. Sunday morning. Nina was
playing with matches Friday when her
dress caught fire, and before help
reached her. was frightfully burned.
Despite h»-r severe Injuries, she never
lost consciousness.
Che jury In the case of Charles

A seventh satellite of Jupiter has
been discovered by the astronomers at
the Lick observatory.
E. H. Harrimnn will spend $10,000,-

000 In railroad building in Oregon.
Washington and Idaho within the next

year.
Secretary Taft and party have ar-

rived in the Philippines. They were
welcomed to Manila with a gorgeous
water pageant.
Percy Pembroke, a 1 6-year-old San

Secretary Shaw to Go.
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw

rived in Detroit via the Grand Trun*
Tuesday morning and was the guest ,u

William Livingstone.
"Secretary Shaw's visit is purely •

social one." said Mr. Livingstone, “atjjj
there is nothing at all significant 1“it.” , •

"I leave the cabinet on Feb. 1. s-'“‘
makes fo>:r

kcc county. *vas cofivicted of the mur- j Adams, charged with shooting James
d. i of George Temple three years ago

•A mun may wear what he wants ami sentenced to Jackson stale prison
vo." says J. Plerpont Morgan, “bo
long as he pays his tailor.” In that

fot life.

Lucille lame, daughter of the presi-
dent of the Michigan Buggy Co., and

bureh. qualifying clause is found ‘l>° |Caro,in<. ,lea|y. a guest from ciinclu-
reneou why a large number of men hqU, walked th<! entire 25jnlles around
don't wear what they want to. null t.akc Friday in six hours.

William Kennedy, "trusty" at Ihc-
Tho house In which Juliet is sup-

posed to have lived at the time Ro-
mefft used to sing under her window
has been bought by the city of Verona
for $2,900. Tito cable does not say
why J. Plerpont Morgan didn't bid
it ll!

Women, according to the declara-
tion of a Now Y’ork preacher, are
largely responsible for the rascality ol
the times. This is true, undoubtedly
If there were no women we are posi-
tive that not another rascal would
«ver bo horn.

Jackson prison, was at work during u
heavy tain Saturday morning (mint-
ing the outside of the walls and dis
OpjK'ttml. He was missed und l lives

ligation Was begun in the tenderloin
district. Kennedy came to the prison
from (.'ass county in 1901 for ten .vejirs
for burglary. Keeper John Boyd had
charge of Kennedy.

Conrad Ochzwatd, of Kalamazoo, a
German and unable to talk English,
was greatly disappointed when his lin-
guistic deficiencies prevented him
from enlisting In Uncle Sam's navy.
He said he bad .sailed In several other
navies.

Howe, in 1-iurium. at the time of the
street railway strike last February,
entered the court room Sunday after
;,i> hours' deliberation, nnd reporte.!
disagreement. The Inst ballot stood
seven for acquittal and five for con-
viction. Adams will ask for a change
of venue for the next trial.

Louis A. Coste nnd J. P. Mabce. rep-
resenting Canada, nnd George Clinton,
of Buffalo, representative for the Unit-
ed States, are In-Snuit Ste. Marie lo
Investigate the power of the canals
on cither side of the river to determine
the effect of the use of the water on
the lake and river levels.
George Gage iiad been out of work

a long time at Decatur, 111., when his
home and contents were burned, ids
wife barely escaping with a tiny babe
in her arms. Ho came to Battle Creek
six months ago nnd secured work at
nt Advance Thresher Works. Satur-
day evening he suddenly dropped
dead.

Art. 111.— -Japanese obligations to rc-
siore in Manchuria Chinece sovereign,
ly and civil administration.
Art. IV. — Mutual obligation to re-

spect in the future "the territorial in-
tegrity and administrative entity" of
Chinn in Manchuria and to maintain
tin- principle of equal opportunity loi
the industry and commerce of all na-
tions (“open door").

Art. VI.— The surrender to Japan ol
ihe Russian lenses of the Liao Tung
(ejnius.Ua including Port Arthur, Dalny
and the Blonde ant) Eliot islands.

Art. VIII.- The limitation of the Chi
u.se concessions obtained by Mr.
Rothstein and Prince Uhktomsk) i,i
1S9C under which tin.* “cut off' through
northern Manchuria was built to con-
nect the trans-Siln rlan and the Us-
surrl railroads so as to provide for the
retention of the ownership and opera-
tion of the line by the Chinese East
ern. but with provision for the even
tual substitution of Chinese impei'ini
police for Russian' "ratiroad guards.’’
Art. X 11.- The grant to the citizens

of Japan of the right to fish in vvatei.
of the Russian littoral from Vladivdn
tok north to the Behring sea.

ACTION DEFERRED.
Art. VU.— The surrender to China by

arrangement with Japan of the hranct*
of the Chinese' Eastern railroad run-
ning south from Harbin to Port Ar
thur nnd New Chwang together with
the retrocession of all the privileges
obtained under the concession of 189!!.

...... ...... . . ... ... ... Secretary Shaw. "That
Francisco boy, has confessed that ho i years 1 have been in.
heh! up. murdered nnd robbed Thomas i "I never intended to stay so lonC ,

Cook, a neighbor, all because he the cabinet, but the president want
wanted u little spending money. ; me to stay— well, there is no use iai

I ing about that now— I would not sf-J
anything about it if 1 were you."wanted In the northwest for the wheat

harvest, about to begin. Wages range
from $L75 to $2.50 n day. Grand
Forks, N. D.. wants 3,000; Fargo. 1,-
000; and a number of others anywhere
from 50 to 1.000.

China Must Stop.
It Is reported in Pekin, upon goo*1

authority, that the American govern
nu nt has notified China that all negor

A flood caused the family of Enos | lintions for a new convention to dis;
Adkins, near Ranger, W. Va., to leave cuss the Chinese exclusion act "'U
their home in the middle of the night, j discontinued until the anti-Ameri •
Three children were placed on a horse, boycott is stopped and has also gi
but the animal stumbled in the dark notice that China will be he d respo

slide for any loss sustained by rea»on
of the boycott. The Chinese nuthoi*;
ties stale that they take energet^
stops to stop everything of an illcg'*;
or disorderly character but that tb<:>
cannot stop the boycott.

and the children were swept away by
the Hood and drowned.

The bodies of Harris Llndsley, dep-
uty police commissioner of New Y’ork.
and his fiancee, Evelyn Willing, of
Chicago, who were killed in an auto-
mobile accident in Bennington, Vt„
are to be buried together In Manches-
ter, Vt.

When Mrs. Charlotte Fowler’s hus-
band died she received a letter of

Man proposes— and later on he ̂
apt to wonder how he managed i;’

make such a fool of himself.
The September grand juiy will. , [asked to make another invcKtlgati'"’

condolence from a stranger in Iowa. knIO ,a()or conditions in Chicago. Tfc*'
The writer, who was Henry C. Beards- j a^.u^.km ol President Shea befoi«-
ley. just CO, explained that years back : liu- teamsters’ convention in Phlla*U!;
he knew her husband, so of course pj,ia> (hat union books were destroys*
the letter was entirely proper. She aod ’changed to prevent prosecution**
acknowledged it nnd there were more
letters. Well, anyhow, he came tw >

weeks ago and got personally nc-
; quainted with the. widow and they
i were married. She is 51 and they are
so happy that they are going to live
lu Hesperia.

l)r. Francis Pounds, of Philadelphia,
says spotted fever is due to bathing
iu polluted waters.

will he the basis of the inquiry.
i mmiander-ln-Chief John R. Kin.--

of I '.t G. A. R.. announces in a genera-
nrc r the appointment of Mrs. Kate P-
Sin wood, of Ohio, and Mrs. Sarah 1-

Ful'er and Mrs. Elizabeth A. Turn*1*
of Massachusetts, to be honorary nitU;’
on his staff, nt the national eucnmF
niont to be held next month In IK0"
ver.



The Contented Man
Cont<>nte<l? What makoti him contentisl?
Tha «*iimfort» that atruggle* havj

gained-
Which men discontented Invented.
The safety that tlKhters ohlulncd.

Content In the mlrc would still willow.
With troglodytes hudithd In cuvea.

Or tlnd In u treo'a ready hollow
The shelter an animal craves.

Content hinders progress and action
And cultivates iKiiorunt sloth.

Counts study a sort of distinction.
And pities the follies of both.

Content /naketh freemen dependant.
And fastens the shackles on slaves.

Its motion is ever desci-ndent.
To ditches and paupers' »ad Braves.

But the reverent, hearty submission
To Deity's footstool men bring.

After toilliiK with little fruition.
Is a different, manlier thing

— W. J. Herbert.

(Copyright, I90S. by Dally Story Bub, Co )

Miss > Courtwrlgbt stood looking
down the roao- bordered walk toward
the white road. She hummed a little
tune and tapped her white clad foot
in accompaniment.

For the first time since her mother s
death, three years ago, she had taken
oft her plain black dress, and to-day
she was all in filmy white In honor of
Billy's coining. She waa thinking of
Billy as she stood there, of his fresh,
boyish enthusiasm, his Invigorating
personality and bis love for her
which never seemed to change, al-
though she had told him every dun-
day for weeks that he was not the
kind of a mar. sho could marry.
And after this dash of cold water, j

Billy would look very thoughtful for j

fully thirty minutes.
They had known each other for al-

most five years. Billy had met her
abroad when she had been traveling
with he;' mother, and the tender, fra-
g.le little mother had been complete-
ly won by Billy's smile.
• As for Billy, “I never knew what my
mother was like,’' he said to her once,
“but she must have been Just like
you."
They had been so much to each

other, this mother and daughter, and
since the mother's death Billy had
never missed spending his Sundays In
the little town where Mrs. Court-
wrlght had died and where her daugh-
ter lived. lie realized how lonely the
girl must be, and although sno would
not admit it herself, the impressive
stillness of tho big house was very
trying at times.
To-day was one of those perfect

days In June and- Miss Courtwright. as
she stood In the door was glad, in a
vague sort of way, to be alive.
“Dear Billy," sho mused tenderly to

herself, “I wonder why he doesn't
marry some sweet dimpled little girl
and leave me to enjoy my splnster-
liood In peace.” But the smile died
out ot her eyes at the .hougnL It was
useless to deny that Sunday was the
brightest day in the week to her, and
the last few Sundays especially bad
become very dcligntful memories.
Could she ever forget the time they

had broken the Sabbatn uy fishing in
Hie big lake behind the house, hor wild
excitement when she had first felt a
tug at her line; how tuey had worked
to land the big fish, and how dirty and
wet at-d happy they both had been!
She had told him that day. as she had
for many weeks past, that she had no
Intention of marrying him and
he had responded, as was customary,
that he would not mention the subject
again.

Finally Miss Courtwright opened the
screen door and moved with a slow
grace out on the porch. A tall young
man In white flannels was coming up
the walk.
“Why, Billy, you’re late,” exclaimed

bis hostess, gayly. "But better late

met a girl at last who will take your,
place in my heart and I am going to
love hor always and try and make her
happy. I wanted to be first to tell you
this, wo have always been such close
friends, I never Imagined I could want
any one else for my wife. But, you
see, it’s all so useless my expecting
you to love me, and I think my future
wife cares for me moro than I am
worthy of. She is one of God's best
works, a sweet, straightforward girl,”
and Billy bared his young bead rever-
ently.

Miss Courtwrlght’s absent gaze was
fixed on tho sparkling water; sho

And forgetting bow -happy sho was, !
Miss Courtwright hid her face In a I

convenient sofa pillow and cried In a j

hearty unaffected way, much to her
own disgust.
For the second time In her young ;

life Miss Courtwright was genuinely, |
supremely miserable.
She did not seo tho conscience- i

stricken Billy as he emerged from out ;
of tho shadows in the garden. Sho '

did not know of the radiance In his i

fact*, hut suddenly she felt his arms ,

about her.
"Dear little girl," he told her. while

ho kissed her tear-stained face, “It ;
Isn't too late, it's never too lato to
mend."
About thirty minutes later Edith j

lifted her head from Billy's white flan- ;
nel shoulder and looked up anxiously
into his eyes.

“The other girl, the one who hail
taken my place?" she asked, weakly, j
"Doesn't exist." said Billy, promptly. |

"She was only a bluff," and ho kissed
her on the mouth.

BERNHARDT AND MARIE LLOYD.

When Music Hall Artist Was First
and Sarah Only Second.

Sarah Bernhardt has told in her
memoirs, recently published, about
the result of the final examination at
the Paris oouHcrratory, says the Pitts-
burg Dispatch. She was, she says,
almost overcome, failing to receive
even honorable mention for her per-
formance in tragedy and obtaining
only the second prize for her work in
comedy. The first prize went to Marie
IJoyd, who afterward became a music
hall artiste.
Of her chagrin and disappointment i Example ol the Follies That Pre.

on that occasion Mme. Bernhardt j vailed During the Reign olwrites: Charles 11 — Sir Charlcu Scd.

Various Kinds of Ivory
ONE KILLED AND MANY INJURE!!

IN TROLLEY ACCIDENT.

Enormous Amount Is Exported
from Africa Yearly for Dae
in Europe Large Deposits ol
Mammoth Tusks.

Ivory Is. strictly speaking, obtained
only from the tusks of the elephant,
the finest of which comes from the
coast of Africa. This hard, heavy, fl
grained green or guinea Ivory Is
teemed for Its transparency, and nc-
cause Its light yellow or pale blood
tint, unlike the whiteness of other
kimts which becomes yellow, bleaches
with age The different species of
African elephant supply almost all the
Ivory used In Europe. Its iiunntity is
enormous. Tho British Importation
2900 was 1.179,000 pounds, which rop-
.Ticnt C0,(00 tusks. One London firm
sella 10.000 tusks yearly In billiard
halls. Under so heavy a drain the sup-
ply must fall, hut to fall back upon are
remarkable deposits ot mammoth
tusks which have accumulated on the
tlvers discharging Into the Arctic
ocean.
Since man began t.» express him-

self In art he has made use of Ivory
Hero, however, the term has a wider
apj llcatton. It covers the teeth of the
hippopotamus, the long tusks of the

alug’M-horu and in hone. *t Ik
_ ! One nmu was killed and six sorioUsiy

l n;- | injured In a trolley accident between
markable of prehistoric Ivories is the|SL Johns and Lwtslng, Sunday oven-
ropresentatlon of a head and shoulder ' ,I1K- 1 ®t- dohns bull team had tu i-u

of an Ibex carved In reindeer hom. ! a,,t fV^U,,,n.B ,,,ay‘nB t,,° c*? °... . . . employes and were accompanied by a
Which is done with so much sclermo : :ante niim(K>r of cltUBDS w(.ra

and observation, though the work of a I ullout 200 on lho nir ,ind trailer
cave-dweller of Dordogne, that natur- that were to bring them back. The
nllsts are able to assign It to the Ibex {trailer struck an obstruction on tho
of the Alps rather than that of the ‘ lino and was derailed. It ran Into thor’yrenees. ditch and turned over on Its side, pin-

Billiard halls are turned from tho I a number of tho passengers under-
most perfect elephant tusks; not noc ! "ea4th;, was lifted U wa* found
essarlly the largest, for the best and | J, wcro hurl* OQ*> aml six
most costly are made from teeth ‘ (]„orK,/ Burton, who was the moat,
scarcely larger than the balls them- Berioas|y injured, died within half an
selves In diameter, and known as hall > hour of being taken out. Ho was chief
teeth. Some of tho halls turned from ! buyer and manager for John Hicks,
even these are better than others. He loaves a wife und a child of two
They are of higher grade the nearer j besides a crippled mother whom
they are to the termination of tho he helpod to support. The more sen-
nerve which runs through the tusk. ̂ J injured an- Wm M»rray in-, „ ,,, , ’ I Jured Internally; Mrs. Fred F. Mur-
and the smaller this ia. a* may ,c ; ,|ock. bruised; Dale Finch, ankle dlslo-
observed in the black speck to ho , caU.a. Houston D. McCabe, pitmod un-
S" » on a ball, the better the quality. lU,r aml ,m(.k un,i s),0uMer badly
Fossil or blue Ivory is sometimes jammed, over CD years old. may he In

found in commerce, ami ia used occa- ternally injured; Floyd Durkee, arm
slonally lit the manufacture of Jewelry. | Injured: Edw. L Booling, badly bruised
It Is evidently from the tusks of ante- a»d leg broken; Qaluaha Fennell and
deluvltu. mammoths hurled In the | wife, both badly bruized. ̂
earn, for Itousan,!, of yars. .I*l„ | TfTe Cxar’i Manlf'.to.
„l,lr , time . my hav,. ,1. vl , ^
I-.nrlr»lml with motnlUi »..l ». | foill„ ere,,.,,,; oouiullntl.o t,allon»t

walrus, and even the single tooth or have given them a peculiar blue color, a8S,.mbiy, the first step toward a cou-
th© rarwlale. Under the description I allowing them
of Ivories come carving In polished quolsca.

to be used as tur-

Silly Old English Custom

"The tall girl I had pushed went
forward, looking graceful and rqdiant
as she arrived on tho stage. There
were a few protestations, but her
beauty, her distinction and her charm
won the day with every one, so that
Marie Lloyd was heartily applauded.
As she passed near me she kissed me
affectionately. Wo were great friends
and I liked her very much, but I

always considered her a nullity as a
pupil. I do not know whether she had
received any prize the year before,
but no one expected her to have the
prize. I was simply petrified with
amazement. ‘Second prize for com-
edy. Mdlte. Bernhardt.’ I hail not
heard, but I was pushed on the stage,
and while l was bowing I could see

ley’s Grim Joke.
Amongst other follies of the days of

Charles II.. It was the custom when a
gentleman drank a lady's health as a
toast, by way of doing her greater
honor, to throw some part of his dress
Into tho fire, an example which his
friends were hound to follow by con-
suming the some article of their appar-
el, whatever It might be.
One of his friends, perceiving at a

tavern dinner that Sir Charles Sedley
had on a very rich lace cravat when
ho named his toast, committed his
cravat to the flames us a burnt offer-
ing to tho temporary divinity, and Sir
Charles and the rest of the party wore
obliged to do the same. The poet bore
his loss with great composure, ob-

humlreds of Marie Lloyds dancing ‘ jt wa8 a good joke, but that
about in front of me. Some of them
made grimaces at me; others threw
kisses; some of them were fanning
themselves, others were bowing; they
wore all very tall, all these Marie
Lloyds; they were higher than the
ceilings; they walked over people’s
heads and they came to me, seizing
me, stifling me und crushing my
heart. My face, It appears, was whiter
than my dress.”

he would have as good u one some
other time.
He watched, therefore, his oppor-

stitutionai and representative govern-
ment In the history of tho empire, wua
received today with the stolid Indiffer-
ence characteristic of tho Russian peo-
ple. While both the reactionaries and
radicals were prepared In advance to____ be ills sail ailed, it Is tho general opiu-

j ion that the manifesto will become
tunlty when the same party was as- 1K)1)Uinr When thoroughly understood
semblcd on a subsequent occasion, and i,y tUe mass of the people.
drinking off a bumper to tho health j — ----
ot Nell Gwynne, or some other beauty ' William D. Moore, of Detroit, who U
of the day, he called the waiter, anu charged with stealing money from a
ordering a tooth-drawer Into tho room. > manufacturing concern where he was
Whom he had previously brought ,„ | employed as bookkeeper, has beet. pro.
the tavern for the purpose, made him n,>unCt U!,ani"
draw a decayed tooth, which long had
plagued him. The rules of good-
fellowship, as then In force, clearly
required that every one of tho com-
pany should have a tooth drawn also,
but they very naturally expressed a
hope that Sedley would not ho so
unmerciful ns to enforce the law.
Deaf, however, to all their remon-
strances. persuasions and entreaties,
he saw them, one after, another, put
themselves into the hands of the

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — Supply of cattle light, nrl •*»
from 10 to 15 cent* higher for all kinds.
Stocks™ and feeders were scarce and
active. Milch cows were In light sup-
ply and about steady nt $-5 to Jtl
each: v.-nl calves were scarce aml - • to
40 coats tilKher than last week, at SI iO
to S<> "5 per cwt
Sheep -Best lambs. S'! ISi'SC f>0; fair

to good In ml>s. I.V.i-C; yearlings. S’. .'>*>
ii d: fatr to good butcher sheep, S3 tit) ij
4 'iff, culls and common, S3W3.

good butchers. SO 10Hogs — Light to „
..... ........ - . .. , . I CfC 10; pig-, tr.'ofi or.: tight yorkers. 1*
operator, and whilst writhing with . -p.; io; roughs. Sl«r5.
pain, added to their torments by ex- ah[cneo_aooa To'^Hmi steers. 15 soclaiming: i <n\ I0; poor t<> medium. $4«f5 Zfi. stock -

"Patience, gentlemen, patience; you J ««;> Vadfe^. f is? catmi,-2*
know you promised that l should bavo si 55; butlp. S3 calves. S3-i/
my frolic, too." Texas fed steers 33 60^4 go;

__________ western steers. S3 ut>«r4 .5.
I Hugs Mixed and butchers. S5
f. 33; good to choice heavy, SG|."6 2.'.;...... - - - -- S[J,0

Prime Causes of Suicide

Cash.
The prraehera In the putplts and the wise

r
a n

-V ^

$$$
VS'M

Hummed a little tune,
than never. Shall wo ait here or go
down by the lake?’’
"The lake for me.” answered Billy.

Then earnestly, "1 want to talk to yon.
Edith. I have something to tell you.”
This was his usual beginning. Miss

Courtwright sighed In mock resigna-
tion.

"Again," she queried gently, "I
thought you were never to speak of
that subject."

Billy's face Unshod slightly at her
words. "I am not going to speak of
that subject," he said, slowly, as they
sat down on the rocks by the water
"ever again." He was watching her
face int *7 as he spoke. "1 have

M| know I shall love her dearly."
seemed Intensely Interested In study-
tug Its blue depths.

After a few minutes chc turned her
clear gray eyes on Billy and smiled
her slow, understanding smile, "I'm
glad, Billy.” she said, simply, "and l
know you will be happy.”

If there was a note of sadness In
hor voice Billy did not seem to notice
IL
"Tell mo all about her," sho con-

tinued, "for I want to know some-
thing of tho girl who is to be your
wife."
Thus encouraged. Billy began an

enthusiastic description, and Miss
Courtwright listened, still with a far-
off look In her eyes.
"She is beautiful." he said, vaguely,

"and dark haired and altogether ador-
able."
"Tall" asked Miss Courtwright.

whoso glorious hair was the color of
ripe wheat.
“No. short and plump and dimpled,"

replied tho enraptured Billy.
“I hate dimples," quickly decided

Miss Courtwright to herself. But
aloud. "I know I shall love her dear-
ly."

Suddenly ho pulled out his watch,
and started to his feet "I must hur-
ry 01?," ho announced. "It's too had.
hut I have an important engagement
in town and cannot slay to tea.”
He shook hands hurmdly and wont

swiftly up tho path and was lost to
Miss Courtwright’s watching eyes.
About an hour later Miss Court-

wright made her way to the house
and up the stalra to her room; sho
went straight to her full length mir-
ror and examined herself with un-
flinching gray eyes. Did it show in
hor face, she wondered, all of her that
had lived and died within the last
hour.
"You fool." she said to the girl in

the glass, “you utter, utter fool.’
Slowly sho unfastened the white

gown and le* it slip to the floor, and
from her wardrobe sho took a simple
black dim tt.v- There was a cynical
little smile on hor lips.
“Ho didn't even ment.on my white

dress," sho murmured. "I guess that
girl wears bright blues and glaring
pinks. Oh, bow 1 hate her, I do hate
her. How could BlUy do it? But it
makes no difference to mo."
And Miss Courtwright powdered her

nose, brushed up a few stray tendrils
of hair and went down to partake of
her cozy little tea on the porch, tolling
herself, very emphatically, that she
was quite happy. Sho repeated the
apparently obvious assertion more
than once during the course ot her
solitary meal.
And then all at once while the twi-

light fell Miss Courtwright found her-
self sobbing quietly.

"Billy.” she said, brokenly, longing-
ly. "I love you. didn't you know, dear,
i love you, now that It is too late.”

Avoidance of Physical Labor, It Is
Declared. Is a Large Factor
In Shaping Conduct of Those
Who Are Tired of Life.

- . Throughout the literature of suicide

Who have to earn tholr “vltttes" and tho I one will find that the attitude toward
raiment Unit they wear wuge-earnlng and work is a larger far-

Ar" XrXK'tfr' ” """ tor in shaping motives. The dread of
That the rich are far from happy and |)0|Qg forced to work after a period of
O. theVr SW^iH dHmMfu|,:an.I their ren- | leisure, the mad desire to get money

mining profound— . ... by trickery anil gambling devices, the

wethers. $t 9a
ff 5 f.O; fair to choice mixed, J 4 254^4 S3;

the tashiouable doctors who minister I n^lvo lamb!'' ̂  *5-g7 **
to this unspeakable class is not in- j East Buffalo — lirst export steers. $5 <9
ir.tniinnil v hlnmownrlhv Thov nrn ! 3 S0- h<,,, to 1 ,300-pound Shippingireqmntly Ulatm w orinj . 1 ne\ ore j Hl„,-rs. ji 7 atari; best 1.000 to l.ioo-
often encouraged by our rest cures, j pound
our flatteries and attentions. i r*,>'l

The effort to escape from drudgery
is as old as civilization and as ancient
as savagery. The Investigator sent to
study the problem of putting the un-

do. 3 4 1£>«r I 65 : In-st fat cows,
&•>'(« 3 76; fair to good. 32 76 ni- 3; trim-

mers. 31 50; best fat heifers, 34 n 4 33;
medium heifers. 33i*r3 23; light butch-
er»' heifers. 3 3 *1 3 25; common stock
heifers. $- 75 ff#: bent feeding Steers.
900 in 1,000-poiiud dehorned, |3 GO-j*
3 75: best yearling steers, 3S4iJ3 25;

50<Tf2 75:
live African negroes to useful work ~°33 m/i.rmJ
finds that they simply will not work. ! n 2'.: stock bulls. *2 75fr3. flood cow*
Those among the Canadian Doukho- j jnbi today ot steady lastwaek'a prtc««.

^avo^around ra*h0r handy thtaB IO i swrn with which manual labor is j hors who would work found thifl tho !£'**,. 0 r'- . . 1 . > im . ; . ,'3 2 o' i v ' " h r s t

i iegarded by the “successful.” is era- j maligners and lazles were about half, 1 calves, $: T'.t'fs; folr to good. 37*i7 50;
Thc p^h“tor^enaeaVSthoJolln‘ that th<‘ phaslzed by the stories of the newly ! and they preferred to live out of the
Who possess the deepest knowledge and : rich become suddenly poor, and who common treasury supplied by the
Much we h^/ortamb-d moneV and the I then deftly escape into the unknown

t.. .. ..a ... V   at. la a -«  I 1 at _ ....... I -»*<<
lugs
the perturbed

'the last

heartaches that It brit
To its pitiful possessors,

financial kings;
Wo are constantly reminded of

six feet of ground" —
But cash ia still :i rather handy thing

to have around.

Ho that works from early morning till
the shadows fall nt night.

She that sews with aching fingers while
her cheeks nre thin and white.

May bo heaping future treasures where
the saints in glory dwell.

But the rich man's auto pusses, leaving
trails of dust anti smell! —

He Is free from toll’s exactions, and he
probably has found

That cash Is still a rather handy tiling
to have around.

- S. E. Kiser in Chicago Record -Herald.

French Wit.
Clyde Fitch was discussing French

wit.

"The wit of France,” he said, "won't
bear transplanting. We shouldn't like
it here. It is too subtle, too unex-
pected, too delicate, and, above all, too
wicked.
“1 heard yesterday a French witti-

cism that exemplifies well the Gailis
qualities of subtlety, delicacy and
wickedness.
"Two clubmen meet, and tho first

says :

•' ‘What is the matter, Charles? You
look blue. Has your wife caught you
kissing that pretty governess of
yours?’

"Charles groaned.
" ‘Worse than that,' he replied. ‘The

and live on pensions and polite beg-
gary.
But nothing is surer than that work

Is the primal condition of health and
the love of life. It ia the do-nothing,
the fashionable, the "retired." the
woman freed from necessities and
duties, that are the disease-breeders
and the miserables. The attitude of

workers — until the latter determined
to abolish the common treasury and
to receive and spend their own wages
us other individuals do.
Our civilization, economically, is

largely a device of the. cunning .and
the lazy to establish a common treas-
ury. The "failure of democracy" is
largely the failure to outwit the trick-
sters.— American Medicine.

Young Doctor’s Bad Break
Imitation of tho Mannora and

Method* of Hi* More Experi-
enced Friend Got Youth Into
Most Seriou* Trouble.

Mary A. Livermore was
.idling the following story:

fond

"Very sick lady. 1 hhouid say," said
Dr. X.. catching her wrist. What have
you been entiug lately — lobster, eh!"
"But how in the world could you

know?" asked the lady In surprise.
"Why. by tho shells at tho bedside.

Step all food of that description, and

Years ago. when the members of change the diet. Take this medicine
the medical profession were not so I three times daily."
numerous as now. there lived In one Both doctors then left, and the
of the suburbs near Boston a physl- } younger man was the next day alone
cian who had a large practice. Dr. X.

| finally hired a younger and less ex-
perlenced man to help him and look
out for the less serious cases. The
younger man was still a student, and
was the companion of Dr. X.
One day the elder of the two turned

to his subordinate and said: "Henry,
i you had better come with me to-mor-
row. I've got to visit old Mrs. Mar-
shall. and if you get a call from her

pretty governess caught me | Jafer 5n lhe week you'll know what to
my wife.

do.'

An Epigram.
During a discussion of Oscar

Wildo’s interesting posthumous work,
"Do 1‘rofundis." an editor said:

“I had the honor of meeting Wilde
in London on the opening night of
his amusing comedy, 'The Importance
of Being Earnest.’ A little group ot |
us got supper at the Carton and dur-
ing supper the subject of epigrams-
came up.
"To Wilde, as thc foremost living I

eplgramlst, the duty of defining an!
epigram was assigned.
"Ho thought a moment, smiled 1

slightly, and then, in his low and pleas-
ant voice, he said:

" *An epigram Is a commonplace j
couched so adroitly that only clever;
people can tell what It. means.’ ’’

So together they visited the patient,
sufferer from intestinal trouble.

when a call came for Dr. X. The
young man responded. He went Into
the sick room aml look the pulse of
the pat lout, a man.
"Very sick, indeed." said Dr. Henry,

with a professioral air. "What have
you been eating? Ah! too much
horse!”
"Horse! Horse!" cried the patient;

“what do you mean?"
"I saw the harness on the floor!

You'd better change your diet."
“Got out of my house!'’ cried the o!d

man in a rage. "I sent for a doctor,
not a fool!”

heavy, 31^1 50.
Hogn — Light, thin pigs are almost

ImpoHsthte to sell. Oo»<! i-orn niefiluma
aml heavy. 30 45 <5 G 50; yorkora, 36 404#
G 5Q:.p!kh, $6 tut! 6 50. '-nnimon me-
dium aml heavy. 364r6 30; york<*r»,
36 2 •"•ft G 33; j.itfJ-. 35ft 6 25; rough*.
35 4 0 ft . 5 60.
Sheep — Beat yearling lambs, 35 TScJG;

fair to f;ooit. 34 50ft 5 5i>; culls and
emninnn. lift’;'.; best npriiiK lamh*.
37 75"fS; h-Ht sheep. 34 7i>S#a; fair tj
Knoil. 34 2'.-i4 5 0; culls amt buck*
32 50ft 3 30; heavy ewes. 34 25 ft 4 50.

Allegory of the Washiub
•* 1 Saw a Woman Washing tho

Gravcclolhos of lho Dead” —
She Washed Them With Hor
Tears.

Thu woman of tlv waslituV
She works HU fall of night;

W ith soap aml smU arid soda
Her hands are wrinkled white.

Her diamonds are the sparkir *
The copper tin- suppHes;

Her opal* are rhe bubbles
That from the suds arise

Unavoidably Detained.
Judge— You are sentenced to twen-

ty years In statt’s prlarn. Have you
anything to say?
Prisoner— Yoa, your honor. Will

you please send word to my wife not
to wait dinner for me?

Tim woman of tho svn-ditub
Has lost' the charm of youth;

Her hair Is rough and hom- ly.
Her figure. Ls uncouth;

Her It m per is like thunder.
With an 0110 sho agrees —

Tho children of the alley
They cling around her ktice.i.

The woman of tho wash tub.
She. too. had her romance;

There w;\h a time when lightly
Her feet flow In the dance.

Her feel were silver swallows,
Her Hpa were flowers of fire

Then stm was bright aml early.
The blossom ot desire.

0 wnmoti ot the wash tub.
And do you ever <lr> tin

Of all your days gone by 'r.

Your aureole of i tea in?
From birth till we nre dying
You wash your sordid dial <,

( woman of the v.vmhtnh!
O staler of the suds!

One night I saw a vision
That filled my so til with  tread -

1 saw a woman washing
The graCit clothes of the d- ad.

The dead were alt the living.
And dry' were takes and nures;

The woman at the washtub.
She washed them with her tears.

I saw a line with banners
Hung fi.rth hi proud array—

The banners of all battles
From Fain to Judgment day:

And they w.-re .dirf with alnughter
And blood from hem to hern.

And they were red wluv glory.
And ah.' was washing them.

—lit latino Bulletin.

44rnln, Etc.
Detroit — 'Wheat No. 2 red. spot. 1

cars at S-'l^e. 3 cars at 34c. elnriinff
R4 lie; September. .>.0(10 hu nt Sic. 5.000
l»u nr S 4 * s e. S.OOO hu at S4,ic. 14. non hu
nt RIHc; Heet-mlMT. 5.000 hu lit K5-% r,
1 0,000 hu nt SS^C. 10.000 bu nt SSc; No.
3 red. So'ic: No. t white. S2e per bu.
t'orn No. :: mixed. 56‘ie; No. 3 yel-

low. 2 car* at 55*40 per hu.
Oats- No. 3 white, spot. 1 car at

C7*ie; September, 27-Jic; No. 4 white, 1
car nt 2614c per bu.
Beans — August. 31 64; October, 31 Gi

per bu; both nominal
Ityw— No. 2 spot, nominal at file bit.
Clover seed — Prime. October. 200 hag*

at J6; December. 200 hags at |G, sam-
ple alslke. 5 hags at »7. S at 36 75. 12 at
36 25. 3 at 36 und 3 at 35 per bit.
Timothy seed— -Prime, spot, 20 bags at

II 50 per hu.
Chlcjifto — Cfttdf. No. 3 Mprlngr wheat,

35«'j0c; No. 2 red. SSftsa No. 2
eorn. 54 M it Tit -1, 1 ; No. 2 yellow. 554c;
No. 2 oatn. 2 No. 2 white. 27 'it*
23e; No. 3 white. 26 <; f); '.'fl ‘jc; No 2 rye.
r.Hc; good feeding barley. 3Sc; fair to
rhoh e malting. 3sf*39i . No. I fiaxsred,
|1 *)< : No. 1 northwestern. 31 16; clover,
contract grade, 312 25.

RTKAMKRM LKAVIXU UKTHOfr.
IIXTHOIT* Ol.Kvr4.AXD Nxv fu Foot Waytt*
M.- For Cleveland daily at tO.-atpm. .Mackinac.
• Soo andOhteawv Monday and Saturday a pin;
Wt-dnesdav aml Friday v.'Slnui.
Saturday Excursions 10 Cleveland, t: round trip

UttTMorr tf llurrarav Su -miioat Co— Ftsit of
Wavtie St — For Uuffalo and Kastern points daily
put; Sunday 4 pin. Saturday Excursion* *2 M

WillTK ST A It List Foot of (Irlswold St. For
Fort Huron ami tray pom (laity 8:3 > am and'.! 3)
pm. Sun. P am. K01 Toltslo. dally 4 3J pm.
Sunday 5 pm

A3HSK51ENTS IS IIETKOIT.

Week Engine. Auic. 20.
TEuef,R TttxATZB asm W0Mir.111.AM>-. Atter-

uoona '!:I5, ivto. to :5c: E veiling.- “ is. 10c. to ft.

I.Tt-' tt s - -Prlcei* 15-25-3345* T5c. Mata Wed.
amt Sat The Pastoral Idyl, "Sky Farm"

WtitTSBT— KvenlttRs it) -.nato.; Maw. to-l-.-2.io.
tjueen of t tic W ill t' slave*,"

• yy-AVETTK ThkatHi -Sumtaer prices. 10- SC-
‘ ••5-31-fO. Mats. Mon..T'Jft> tThunt..Sat. '.V.

•The Mdoipthlnerrs"
Avxiurx -VaudovUlp.-AftnrnnoM 2;ij, t:V>. tu; Kveningx 8:15. toe. toSOe.

"Tho world owes us nothlns." said
"Blttehoard" Hoch In a short address
to his follow prisoners, "but we owe
the world all we have. Wo are all
victims of circupiHtiinces, but wo must
learn to bo cheerful and make the best
of our position In life. Boys, every
person who serves otto day In jail
should bo taught a lesson that he will
remember to his dying day. Imprison-
ment. whether you are guilty or Inno-
cent. should not make you bitter
against tho world; It should teach you
a lesson. Do good. It floes not pay
•,» ho bad. That Is my advice to you.
boys."



Convulsion,

Fits, then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
,\Ve will be pleased to refer

any one thus afflicted to many
•who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

“I hav* a «on that had train trrrr
whan two yaara old. follow**! ty nta of
the worst type, ami he was pronounced

. I apant hundreda of dollarsIncurable. ---
for him, without relief. After about
fifteen years he heenme so bod that wo
arnt him to l^njs> l!ft ho«pltnl for th»
Insane, nt I.oeiinsport. Ind. Ho was
thei e nearly throe years, but he con-
tinued to erow worse, so wo brouKht
him homo July JO. J90J. In i\n nwful
condition. Ho had lost his mind almost
entirely. Ho hardly knew one of the
family; could not oven find his bed;
was n total wreck. Ho had from 6 to
10 fits n day. We wars urged to try
Dr. Mllra‘ Nervine, and before Ui« first
bottle wus used, wo could see a chnnjce
for the better. Wo havo given It to
him ever since, and he lias hud but
two very light spell* since lust August.
1903, and then he wua not well other
way*. We pronounce him cured, us he
ran work and go anywhere. If nny one
wishes to ask any questions concerning

h, they are hi liberty to do so."
E. II. BUNNELL, Lincoln. Ind.

dru
fi

Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold by your
lyu'tt. who will goorantee that
t Dottle will benefit.

oarantee that the
If It fail*, he

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, W. Minoav, Editor end I’niprictur.

PUBLISH KD KVKItY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year stric tly In advance.

aiivhitimm) uvric*
fur lunir or short iIiiid coiitmi'ts inudo known
on upnlh-allon.
Cum* of tliHiike end recolutliHH of respect

will be chary wl for in the rate ot 6 cents iwr
line.
Anni'iiii<<eni('iits of entcrlahinic'iits, s<h>|uI<,

ole., for which a regular n<liiites|on too Is
charged, A cctita per line por Insertion, uiiIims
otln-r srnuiKt inciitHare inade with the editor.

Notice's of church services free.

Kntered at the Post Office at Chelies, Mleh.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 24. 1006.

WANTS PRIMARY LAW.

will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

Local car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at
8:39 a.ni. ami every two liotirs thereafter
until 10:89 p.m.

Special car leaves (’Itclsi-a for Detroit al

7:29 u nt. anti evety two liourt thereafter
to 9 29 p.m.

istcal car leaves Chelsea for J tekMHi at
7:60 a. in. ami every iwo hotin thereafter
tinlil 11:80 p in.
Special chi IciivesChclht a for Jackson at

8:89 a. to ami every two hour* thereafter
unit! 10:59 p.m.

Special car^ tuirry a Him* Mg it 1»>
day unit a Him* l.litlit hy night.
Special curs for tin: accomm-nlatloH of

private pnrlirs liny l«c arrangetl for at ihe

Manager’s office Ypsllantl.
(lars run on Sfnndard lime.
On Suinlays cars leave terminals one

hour lat*-r.

S A LINK DIVISION.
Cat* leave Ypsilanli dally, except Sun

day at 0:15. 8:15. 10:15 a m.. 12:15, 2:15.
4:15.6:16,8:15. 11:15 p ID.
Cats Imve Yp.dUinli SumlaVs ul 0:45.

8:15. 9.45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45. 5:45.
7:48, 9.45 p.m.
A special car will bo run from Ypsllantl

to Saline al 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater cat from Detroit, for apecial parlies
of ten nr more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

J
ack&ou & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Itnttle Creek JkKnlninaxoo

In Effect M iy 14. 1905.

Limited (’an* West from Jackson — 7:45
a. in., 1000 a. m., 12 noon. 2 p. I;l.,4 p.m.,
8 p. m., 7:50 p in , 9:45 p. m.

Lo«:iil Cars West — 0 00 a in., 9:25 a. in.,
11:30 n m , 1:20 p m ,.‘1:20 f> m . 5:20 |un.,
i$:M p in., 8:30 p ii»-, lltllO p. m.
Excursion Rales every Sunday.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Aug. 13, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on Ihe Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station us

follows:
GOING EAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express ........ #«:55 A m
Nol'J— Orand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mall ami Express ....... 8:87 imi

ooinij WEST.

No 11— Det., Chi., A 0. R. Lim.*8:25 a.m
No 5— Mail And Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No87— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.

W. T. GiAt:«iOB, Agent, Chelsea.
Q. W. Rooolm, General Passenger

and T'eket Agent, Chicago.

AW \\

AND STCAMSHtP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect July 3. 1005.

Trains cave Ann Arl*or hy Central* Stan-
dard lime.

80 UTIL
No. C, 5:12 A. m.
No. 2. 11:85 A.M.
No. 4. 7:81 i*. u.
No. 102 . 7:56 l*. m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. 8, 4:85 I*. M.
No. 5, 8:41 f*. M.
No. 101, 9:05 a.m.

All trains llirough daily except Sunday,
with the exception ot No. 101 which runs
Sunday only between Toledo and Lake-
land, ami No 102 Sunday only between
Lakeland nod Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

M sndfrorRcured wlih“Heimlt"
r lu/ r Hi U N.i!ve, who have hern aJvlac.lWfclwniM ta h*vc umbi amputated. 2S&
.*0c. All druggists. Hermit Heuicdy Co.. Chicago.

Congressman Townsend Favors Direct

Vote in Second District.

At it meeting of the congressional

committee of the second district held

in Detroit Tuesday, Congressman

Charles E. Townsend announced
himself us heartily in favor of the
adoption of the primary election sys-

tem in this district under the act
passed by the last legislature.

There arc several other congres-
sional aspirants, and that all may
have an equal chance, Congressman

Townsend requested the committee

to take up the preliminary work ne-

cessary to bring about the change

from the convention system to the

direct vote of the people.

This was agreed to by the com-

mittee and preparation will be made
for circulating a petition for the ne-

cessary signatures to bring the ques-

tion of adopting the system to a vote

at the spring election.

Michigan State Fair.

With permanent- grounds advan-

tageously located on the outskirts of

the city of Detroit and new build-
ings costing more than $150,000, the

56th annual State Fair gives every

promise of a successful exhibition of

.Michigan's agricultural and industri-

al products. Liberal premiums have

attracted the attention of live stock

breeders and agriculturists, and the
display in this line will be unusually

heavy. Seventeen races will he held

on the new one mile circle for which

purses worth $7,600 have been hung
up. The meeting of the Michigan
Trotting and Pacing Circuit will Ik*

held at the fair grounds during the

week of Sept. 11-16.

A novelty has been arranged for

the last day of the fair in the auto-

mobile races, rn which manufacturers

of the state will start their cars.

Other features are the daily flight of

Hoy Knabenshue, the Toledo ucro

mint, in his dirigible balloon, famous

because it is the only airship yet in-

vented capable of flying against a

head wind, and Pain’s spectacular
fireworks display every evening,
“The Fall of Port Arthur.” Trans-

portation facilities are excellent
both for shippers and visitors.

Passed Their Exams.

A very large percentage of those

who took the teachers’ examination

at Ann Arlior Aug. 11 and 12 were
successful and were granted certifi-

cates. Among them the following
from this neighborhood received the

coveted diplomas:

Third Grade— Alice 1L Hcim,Wm.
K. Stevenson, jr., Anna Stevenson,
Anna Leone Gieske, Ethel Davidson,
Margaret Welsh, Agnes Welsh, Mar-

guerite Collins.

Second Grade — Kate M. Collins,
Charlotte Bacon, Mabel E. Bacon.

Renewal — Josephine Hoppe.

The next examination will Ik* held

the third Thursday and Friday of
October, the 39th and 20th. The
reading will be based upon the ora-
tion delivered nt the laying of the

corner stone of Bunker Hill monu-
ment by Daniel Webster. As previ-

ously stated there will be no March
examination and nil teachers whose

certificates expire next March must
get them renewed at the October ex-

amination.

Notice.
*

To Electric Lfj'ht and Water Consum
ers:

You are hereby notified that ihu month-

ly rates for eh eiric lights ami water, duo
to the Chelsea Municipal Electric Light
and Water Works Plant, muht Im- paid not

Inlet than the 5th of each month nt the
council chamber in the town hall between

the hours of 9 a. in. and 12 nt., and 1 to -I

p. in. each week day and on Saturday
evening from 7 to N o'clock. All hills
must be paid at the place and time above
designated us no collector will be sent out.

Chelsea Electric Light and Water Works
Committee.

The Chelsea Herald and Ihe Michigan
Parmer from now tmlil Jan. I, 1906, to

new subscribers only, for 85 cents.

A LETTER FROM N. Y. STATE.

An Entertaining Description oi Crops

and Conditions There

Dour Herald: Here we are in the

old Empire State, city of Clyde, 125

miles east of Buffalo. The city and

immediate vicinity have derived
some importance from the fact that

it was here that the writer of this

missive was first introduced to the

scenes ol this mnmlune sphere (?),
an incident of greater importance to

him, likely, than to anybody else.
Be i hut as it. may, there are no

such striking and radical changes
observable here as we are accustomed

to seeing in the newer west. In fact.

MORE LOCAL.

Prof. I). C. Marion will teach the

school in the Hudson district, near
Dexter, the coming term.

It is said that J. F. McMillan, of!

Lima, will harvest 3,000 bushels of {

jK-aches from his orchard this season.

It doesn't require half as nuioli

patience to put a baby asleep as it

does to fish, lint a man can’t see it
that way.

It is not generally known that it
h against the law to scratch n match

on one of Uncle Sam’s mail boxes,

but such is the case.

The people of St. Joseph’s parish,

the wide river, the old Erie Canal, 1 Dexter, will have their annual picnic

the park and the streets seem as lb* Birkett’s grove, Dexter, on laibor

familiar to us us they were when the

fires of boyhood burned brightly and

not a sorrow had broken the charm

of youthful fancies.

Two of the great trunk line ruil-

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

roads pass through here — the West
Shore and the New York Central —
and the traffic, both in freight and

passenger, is simply immense. The
first of these is double tracked, and

the latter, ns everybody who hits had

the pleasure to come this way knows,

is quadruple tracked, which reduces

to a minimum the possibility of col-

lisions. We came from Bullalo on
the “Flyer,” which makes but a sin-

gle stop — Rochester — and averaged
exactly a mile a minute.

For the first 25 or more miles out

of Buffalo crops of all kinds, save

oats, appear unpromising enough;

after that they gradually improve

until old Wayne county is reached,

which, if not the land of milk and

honey, is so burdened with corn,
oats, potatoes and beaus as to la- re-

mindful of the condition of these

crops in the state we left behind u*.

As in Michigan, so here, the hay
crap is almost too large to be har-

vested. One of my cousins, living
about three miles out of the city, has

put tip considerably over 100 tons of

day, Monday, Sept. 4.

Yolo, the Volitaut, who looped the

gap on his bicycle in the Barntint &
Bailey show at Ann Arbor in June
last, fell to the ground at Helena,

Mont., the other day mid was fatally

injured.

The Detroit Tribune stopped pub-

lication yesterday morning. It has
been amalgamated with the Detroit

Evening Newt, and an early morning

edition of that pa|H*r will he printed,

thus making the News both a morn-

ing ami evening newspaper.

There is going to be a county fair

tliis fall after all. Jay Cook, of Mad-

i&m, Ind., has leased the fair grounds

at Ann Arbor and has contracted to
put on a fair Sept. 19-22. The same

man will manage the fairs at Jack-
son, Dowagiuc and Ludingtou.

A Williamston boy caught a young
man kissing his big sister the other

Full line of

Granite Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Cans, Rubbers and Tops.

“Never Fail” Oil Cans.

Just received, u lot of

That we are making some very low prices on.

“Kxcelo” Coffee 19c |>ouml. Full Cream Cheese 12c jK>und.

BACON CO OPERATIVE 00
Opposite

Post Office.

Our Motto: ‘•Good Goods and One Price to All.'

| Watches and Jewelry. |s - «

-• Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches *;

in all makes of Gold Filled ami other cases.

day. “Here's a quarter, Johnnie, if! $

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. ?_ s>

s
The Latest Sheet tfusie and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. I

you won’t tell anybody,’’ said the

young man. “Yon belcher life 1
won’t,” was the r••p!y. “Jest ask
the other fellers if 1 ever told on

[ them.”

! A little girl was nt church service
a few days ago when the edngrega- '

tion ssing “Jesus is Calling Today.”

When she returned home her tmith-

little girl replied, “Oh, everybody
was there but Jesus and he could

excellent quality and cure, while the “ m.r i

dweksotMM i» hi, fidd, .imajjgl1*"1 *ll» »•!
crowd each other.

Three to six years ago the farmeis. . .. . • , • • • not bo there because he was out call-
eitguged extensively in raising sugar ( . ,,

beets and onions; now one seldom i l l''’

sees a patch of either. Reason-in- ! A """ l*'*1 l,u8 ,*H‘" «Lsn.v«-,vd to j

ability to procure help when needed. W 'll t]'e ' ,,8t thc nmr- *

The apple crop, while not up to ! ket Keener :‘ml fi‘r"u'r c,,n' !

what it was a year ago, will be very | w5lK T,,is '* a ,m j, • ,i * . 'i>i , inch in length, brownish in color,
large in the aggregate. I Ins county, ..f,’ ,,..... with a whitish vellow stripe on each
particularly the northern part, ol it, , - , , , ,,J . . . i • side, which is destroying the corn,
bordering on Lake Ontario, is sjk-c- 1 ’ J n
ially adapted to fruit culture.

This week several families of us,

all relatives, drove up to Sodas Bay,

some 15 miles north of Civile, and

had as high a day socially and other-

wise as one often experiences in Ibis

hurrying tide of life. There arc at

least 1,000 cottages on the islands
and about the hay. We spent some

It commences at the silk at the up-

per end of the ear and after eating
that chews an irregular path down-
ward, destroying ihe milky kernels

and stopping the growth of the ear.

She was a bright girl and they
were at a baseball game. She had
won his enthusiastic heart by under-

standing the game right off, and lie

“ YPSI-AMN.”
D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

I.'-avc Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 ami ttoS P. M-
Returning leave Wolf lathe at 12 noon, 6:00 and 10:00 P. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, 30 Cents.

Close connections are made at Grass Lake for Wolf Lake with
the .Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 P. M., and
w ith Local leaving at 3:50 P. M.

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Like excursion cars and
on date of sale.

four hours on a fine steamer running |*ove^ *K*ra8 ihotigh she had hem
in and out and up and down Urn | his sister. “It reminds me of the
bay, which is five miles long. The j ,,<'i>-'vholti.” he said, “ihe plate, the

finest chestnut groves I have s^n j halier, the fowls and the Ilya. "And

an v where are on the islands and j reminds me of marriage, she
about the shores. The country for added. “First the diamond, where
miles and miles away is devoted very i lKv are engaged; then the struggle

largely to apple orchards, and the i »'*d the hits, when the men go out,
fruit is largely fair. Literally, there | J‘*>d finally the difficulty they have

are scores of apple dryers among the j *n getting home.’ 1 hen he sat and
farmers. Apple buyers are already i thonght and thought,

in the field and are offering *2 a
barrel for fair band picked fruit ami

50 cents a bushel for second quality.

1 must not claim more of your
space now. A cousin of mine is the
postmaster bore and he tells me that
my time is up. So good day until
another time. Truly yours,

E. K. Caktkh.

How's This?
Wt.-olTi-r Ono Hundred Dollars Howard fur

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CHKNKV & CO., Crops.. Toledo, O.
We, the uudorslipiod. have known F. J. Che-

ney for the lurt if, years, and believe him per-
fectly honornhle In all busliu-M tnUiMCtlotiS
and tlunneiullyalile to curry out nny ohiiKntiun*
inude by their ilriu.

Wauunii. Kiknan 4r M An vis.
Wholesale DruutfUts, Toledo, O.

HaU'* Catarrh Cure Is taken tiitenmlly. aetiiijr
dlrvetly upon the blond and iiiucnusMirfuei s nt
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price
78c per bottle. Sold by all dm tor I -ns.
Take Hall's Family PIIIh f>>r OOnsUpatlon.

Print the grandest sermons that

ever fell from inspired lips and not
20 per cent of the professedly pious

would read it. Print a detailed ac-
count of some extremely sensational

case and 90 per cent will scan every

line.

Michigan Central Excursion.

To Jackeoti, Baltic Creek and Kalama-

zoo— Sunday, Aug. 27. Train leaves Obcl-

K-a at 8:40 a. in. Fate for the round trip to

Jackson, 85c; Battle Creek, $1.05; Kalama-

zoo, $1.85. Returning train leaves Kala-

mazoo at 7:00 p. nt, Rattle Creek 7:85 p.

m., Jackson 9:00 p. m.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Ciiki-ska, Mien., Aug. 24, 1905.

oka in.

Wheat, r<st or white.

Rye

Outs

1 leans

1.1 V K STOCK.

Steers, heavy.

55 to 5G

28 to 25

1 35

8*2 to 4

Steers, light, 3 toStockers- 2 to 8

Cows, good, to 8

Cowl, common, IJa to 2

Veal calves 5 to 5*^Hogs 5}£ to

Sheep, wethers. 3*a **> 4^
Sheep, ewes, 2 to 8Luiuhs 5 to 6Chicken:- 09Fowls 08

PHOUl'CK.

Apples, per bushel, 40 to 50

IVachis, per bushel, 1 <X) to 1 25
Tontalocs, per bushel, SO to 1 00
Potatoes, per htiKhel, 40
Green corn, per dozen, 10Ratter 1« to 17Eggs, 16

Preach Gospel From Autos.
GoRiel wngonB, gospel cars, gonpel

tents, gospel bicycles, and now gospel
nutomohilen arc used hy missionaries
in preaching tours. Two pastors In
Paris have recently traveled many
miles in an automobile, from which
they have preached to the large num-
ber of country people assembled In
market places and at fairs, and distrib-
uted leaflets and tracts among them.

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR WIEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated ut any other store in Chelsea, and

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy*
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store-

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your -

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-n'*^

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it D t,!f

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make arc perte1*
“gems” in style, fit, material and; wear. If you’ve h0*

already placed your order for a new suit, do so no**'-

See our flue line of Imported

and llomeHtie Suiting* and
Top Coating*. They arc the
proper thing* for the *cn*on.

We want to add you to onr list of patrons for we k»0'
yon will he interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SO#
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald

And Get All the News.



Rugs, Carpets
AND

Curtains.

We have the largest stock of
Room Size Rugs ever

shown in Chelsea.

WE ARE SHOWING:
9x12 Brussels Rugs at $12.00, $13.50,

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.
Velvet Rugs, 9x12, at $20.00 to $46.00

eacb.

All sizes Art Squares at $1.00 a yard.

Biggest assortment of Lace Curtains

we ever had, now in stock.

These Are All New Goods.

Of Local Interest.

Born, I'riilav, Aug. IS, to Mr. amt

M iv. Thou. Vail, a son.

Ernest K. Weber, law sold out liin
tmrljer business hero and is figuring
on a location in some other ]>laee.

Among tli»)f'e wlio passed the re-

cent examination and received ein-

balnicrs’ certificates at (Srund Bap-

ids was Joseph Virgo, of Unudillu.

Encouraged by the. good yield of
wheat this year, there will 1m* a large

acreage of this cereal sown this fall
by the farmers in this neighborhood.

llegular services will Ik* held in

the Congregational church every
Sunday morning hereafter, comnien*

cing next Sunday, at 10:30 o’clock.

Leroy Brower has commenced
work on the foundation for the new
house he will have built on his lot
on Hast street, next to N. II. Cook’s

place.

Some men would raise the neigh-

borhood if the dog was missing at
night and are not at all concerned us

to where their children may be.
Curious situation, isn’t it?

The grand lodge of Michigan
Knights of Pythias will meet in
Jackson Sept. 20. Among the in-
teresting questions it will discuss is

the reduction of the per capita tax.

Alvin Schueggler, a student of the

Warreuton college, Mo., conducted

the services in St. Paul’s Evangelical

church last Sunday ia the absence

of K>*v. A. Schoen, who was in Detroit.

The hay fever season has been up-

on us for the past ten days and
those unfortunate enough to be af-

flicted with it are again putting in

another of the •‘worst times of their

lives.”

j Charlie Bates lias resigned bis po-
i sition as a clerk for Freeman Bros..
| after four years’ service, and will
enter the Ferris Institute, at Big

i Rapids, Sept I, to secure a htisilies*
i college education.

The duck hunting season will be-

gin Sept. 1.

The insurance companies adjusted

W. I!. Ia’Iuiiaii’s lire loss on his
household goods at $21 1.31, and have

sent him checks for that amount.

A hanutia panic is threatened
throughout I tie country owing to
the «|uarantinc existing in the south

by reason of the prevalence ol yellow ;

fever. *

Two trains carrying the employees
of the Michigan Central at Jackson

on their annual excursion to Detroit,

passed through this place Saturday

morning.

The annual festival of the Herman
Protestant home for aged people and
orphans was held at Detroit Sunday

afternoon. Hov. A. Schoen, of this

place, delivered one of the addresses.

F. II. Reilly, who has been section

foreman on the Michigan Central at

this point for some time past, has
been transferred to Delhi. Allie
Page takes the position Mr. Keilly
vacates.

All statutes not given immediate

effect by the last legislature will go

into effect Sept. KJ, and it is expect-

ed that the public acts will In- print-

ed by that date and ready for dis-
tribution.

Our friends on the rural routes
are cordially invited to send in mat-

ters of interest in their localities for

publication. Telephone us the hup-

peuiugs; we will be greatly obliged

to yon, if you do.

The 17th Michigan Infantry Asso-

ciation will have its 2tUli annua) re-

union at Milan on Thursday, Sept.
1*. The only two members of this
famous old regiment in this section

are T. K. Wood, secretary of the
association, and A. W. Chapman.

Adam Kppler’s horse ran away i
from his slaughter house Tuesday!
afternoon. .Somehow, on the road
the wagon was overturned and was

dragged upside down as far as the

It’s Preserving Time !

We’ve the Fruit, of course;
and the Sugar; and the Jars;

Rubbers, if you wish them,
and Glass Tops, too;

In fact, what is then- that we haven’t for the canning season ?

Highest Grade Granulated Sugar

That’s what most people now want for preserving. It gives the

fruit a better flavor and makes it brighter in color.

1 7 pounds best (irannlatcd Sugar, . <1.00
Pint Cans, jkt dozen, f»5c

quart Cans, jkt dozen, C$c
2 -quart Cans, per dozen, 80c
Best Can UiiIiIkts, jkt doxen, 10c
(iood Can Uuhbers, p< i dozen, be
Best Can Tops, jkt dozen, 25c
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, jkt pound, 25c
Jackson Gem Flour, jkt sack, 70c
Graham Crackers. 3 packages for 25c
Large bottle Vanilla Extract 20c
Tin* best Tea in town — try it — per pound 50c
Full Cream Cheese, per pound, 13c

Pink Salmon, 3 cans for 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can Ik* bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal w ith us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
<OI RlflMaiHt SlMafor
K»rry Kind of Pur!

Tfc. Oeoulo. .1! 'hi.
Work iVw»I*
f Imilot.oi'.-

1 s,

Mrs. Anna Hoag has been etn- 1 niilr»*ad cros-ing where the hoftf*
|| ployed by the village council U> col- broke loose from it Damages — the]

Our Prices for Feed.
Western Bran 11 5c a PMi lbs

Our Bran *1 10 a luO lbs

Fine Middlings 1.25 a 100 lbs

Western Course Middlings

<1 15 a HMI lbs

Our Corn and Oat Feed,
*LS0 a 100 lbs

All goods delivered.

«•>

s
Western Corn and Oat Feed, *c*

<1.15 a 100 lbs S
Screened Cracked Corn, 8

<1.35 a 100 lbs |
Screening* 1.25 a 100 lbs |
Chicken Wheat !<0c a bushel t';

%

Merchant Milling Co.

led the electric light and water
rates. They arc payable on or before

the 5th <>f each month at the coun-

cil room in the town ball.

• The elegant private car ‘•Jose-
phine,” belonging to the electric rail-

way magnate II. Everett, passed
through here Thursday on a tour of

inspection of the road. On the car
.were J. |>. Hawks, president ol the
D. V. A. A. & J., J. C. Hutchinsand

others.

Mrs. May Milieu has begun suit
by summons, through her attorneys,

against the White Portland Cement
Co., to recover <2,000, w Inch site al-

H | leges she advanced to meet the our-

| We Keep All Grades!

I of Goods . . .

But the lowest quality starts
with good and goes on up—
whether it he Teas, Coffees,
Canned Goods, Vegetables or
Fruits.

Wc handle only the best of everything, «»d charge no more
than others do for cheaper grades.

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

• Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions, ̂
• Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries. •

t Fancy Full Cream Cheeac, I-*’ tier i»otin<I •t We arc headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial, t

I fjantlehner Bros, j

reutrexpeuses during the building of

the plant, while Mr. White was at
Pul III Belicll.

Emil Kantlelmer killed a musk-
rat in front of his store on South
Main street about 10 o’clock Friday

night. His ratship was evidently
making his way overland from the
huckleberry swamp, near the peat
works, where the water is quite low,

to Mill Creek, at the north end of
the village.

li L. N'egus has a novelty in bee j

wagon banged up somewhat.

The meeting of the Washtenaw
County Beau Growers’ Association
at Aim Arbor .Saturday failed to
materialize. There were not enough

members present to make up a
quorum, owing to the rain. An ad-
journ iin-tit was taken until the last

Saturday in Septemlier, the 30th.

M. 1.. Burkhart has sold Itis house

on the corner of Main and Park
streets to Dr. Geo. W. Palmer, who
will move it to the lot next to his

house now occupied by Archie Clark

on Madison street. Mr. Burkhart
will erect a large brick store build-

ing 32 x SO feet in size ami two
stories high on bis pro|>erty, which

he will use in bis business.

The annual meeting of the Im-
proved Black 'Pop Delaine Merino

Sheepbreeders’ Association of Mich-

igan was held yesterday, Aug. 23, at

the home of the president k L.

Harsh, of Union City. Out of the
1 4 members of the association who
reside in this vicinity the only ones

able to attend the meeting were Mr.

jand Mrs. D. C. Wacker, of Lima.

Articles of association of the Cuv-

hlMNafor A Tti. OmiuIiw
.if Purl /\ Tinl.-M.

&N6t1

For the Balance of This Month

Wc will cut prices on our stock of
Buggies in order to clow* them out

quickly. Every Buggy in our stock

will lie reduced from <5.00 to <10.00.

This will be a great bargain sale.

Usual miilssnniuer reduction on

Furniture.

Bean IhtrveHVrs at prices to close

them out.

W. J. KNAPP

culture. On the Cavanaugh Lake junaugli Lake Rural Telephone Co.

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

Club grounds at that lake there arc

two bee trees which have been occu-

pied by swarms of bees for some

years past. He has fitted boxes over

the holes in the upper limbs of the

trees where the bees work. These
he has tilled with sections and he ex-

pects in a short time to get enough

honey to supply the whole camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geo. Webster gave

a very pleasant lawn party Friday

evening at their home on Park street

to 35 of their friends in honor of

their nephew Fred Borman, of Chi-
cago, and Miss Mamie Riley and
William Dnrward, of Bellows Falls.

Yt. The lawn was made gay with
many Chinese lanterns, croquet was

played, songs were sung, and dainty
refreshments enjoyed during the

evening.

German day at Jackson last Thurs-

day was largely attended by people
from different parts of Washtenaw
and Jackson counties, quite a large
number, which included the German
Workingmen’s Society and tiie Chel-

sea band, going from this place.
There was the usual parade in the

morning, followed by dinner and the

speaking in. the afternoon by W. W.
Wedemeyer and Rudolph Woreh.
The meeting next year will be held

in Saline.

were filed in the county clerk’s office

Tuesday. The capital stock is <400

of which <240 is paid in. The di-
rectors are John Killmer, Herbert
Haney and Leonard Loveland. The
other stockholders are John Miller,
A. 1). Maine, Pearl Ortbring, Henry

Phelps and R. M. Hoppe. Each
holds live shares of stock.

While in Jackson Thursday, at-
tending the German day celebration,
Frank Forner attempted to cross the

Michigan Central railroad crossing

while the gates were down and a
train passing over. He was struck
by the pilot beam of the engine and
received severe injuries to his head

and side. He was taken to the city
hospital and his wounds were dress-

ed. He will be all right again in a
short time, it is expected.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It umlet lint little fimi-ight to tell that

when jour stomach ami liver arc badly
alTccteil, grave, trouble Is abend unless you
take the proper medicine for your disease

ns Mrs. John A. Young, of Clay, N. Y.,

did. She writes, "I bad neuralgia of the

liver and stomach, my heart was weaken-
ed, and 1 could not cut. I was very bad
for a long time tint in Electric HiUcts 1

found just what I needed, for they quick-

ly relieved and cured me." Beat medicine
for weak women Sold under guarantee
at Bank Drug Store; price 60c a bottle.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

Of all kinds and do it right

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : ; : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of “ Tho Bank TraBedy"
rltrlit. IXU'-i, by l.rn nuit Xlir|>.ir>l

Low for .in Instant. Brery heart
htood still for tlu» an«wur.
“No, .sir. To determine thut with

cerlsluty ore must possess the power
to hypnotize, which I am tbnukful to
state I do not.”
Mr. Low looked much relieved, hut

the audience correspondingly disap-
pointed.

Useless Work and
Useless Expense

READ ON OLD TOMBSTONES.

CHAPTER XII.

The Examination.
Ac- the day of the eiatulualion ar-

rt mi It hecamo evident that there
*rjt& |>e u largo attendance at tho
courtroom. It was understood it liad
be< it called by Hamilton, rather than
U> await tlm slower action of the
cspj'omc court, whoso next torm was
yet -i’ homo distance.

I have no intention of givirg a pro-
L c account of tho cxnminaUou, only
a. eonerul Biimmary of particulars. Tho
jasliee, with great dignity, before
*uc-Ajfng the wltncsacs asked Mr.
&AmUtna if ho wished to ho examined

rjonallf, nssu rim; him that he was
r-: compelled to answer a single

«j. jtJun unless he chose.
*T am well aware of that," said Mr.

Hamilton, ‘‘hut I shall answer prob-
alf?y every (pioHiion that you put to
odo- fhat I can.”
"That la well,” aald tho Justice,

"'iK.t the law cumpcla mo to caution
yi:-., as nil uumdiona and answers will
£h wrillcu and presented for use In
c* *? of a trial by Jury, that you should
*B.s-A.:r truly, if at all. Mr. Hamlltou.

quohtiouB ns you choose to an-
«*er you can answer; but you ran,
rj.'o, rofuso lu answer any question,
xxyvng simply. T decline to r«»ply to
t-Vat question/ and at any time you

-ciine to Ik.* questioned any furlber
v»**ir examination cun close."
Mr. Hamilton relaled the story ot

bh }*aiving home, as ho had done to
wife, and Mr. Carter, and to tho

«i'Cc«c» of tho bank. There w as much
.‘v emont manlfcnted at his assertion

he lost all .se nse of |>ersonal idea*
“c. y xviieit or about the tluio he reach-

I'ortland.

T)i- justice quesiinnod him regard-
i»is many mysterious absences in

*Jii. loonth of May.
the Hist time the cashier appear-

c*: to h collate, looking about the
soom for a uiontonl with uncertain

"Well, I do not think he gave the
name.’’
"But you cannot he certain ”
”1 cannot recollect, but. my Itnprcn-

sion Is that the name of the cashier
was not mentioned."
In the court room was tho cashier

of tho Cheshire hank, when the four
hundred dollar note, altered to four
thousand was presented, and he was
examined at this point. He stated con-
cisely that a man who closely resem-
bled Mr. Hamilton, as he appeared
now, gave him the altered note and
said that he was the cashier of the
CJrovodalo bank.

"I knew the name of the cashier was
Hamilton, and 1 called him so. prob-
ably, during the interview."
"Why do you say probably?"
"Hecanao l usually speak a man’s

name after addressing him."
“Can any one present certify that

this Is Mr. Hulls usual manner?" ask-
ed tho justice.

"I can.” said President Hartwell."
"And I. also/’ said Simon Low. "Ho

usually introduces tho name of the
person addressed in every sentence.’'
A point like this was moat puzzling,

nttd of considerable consequence.
Taken in connection with the fact
that ho had stated he was the cashier
of Orovedale bank, the whole was
tantamount to an acknowledgment of
UIk name as Hamilton. Now the ques-
tion arose, could he give the name or
acknowledge it unwittingly, In con-
nection with a fraudulent deed con-
trary to his usual or moral character,
or was he personated by a professional
bank robber disguised to resemble
him. who had possessed himself of the
bank papers and credentials, and who,
In pursuance of his purposes and de-
signs to represent the cashier, wrote
the letter to the president? The last
seemed more likely and reasonable;
and in this case the man before them
bad been tho dupe, not alone of cir-
cumstances. but of an evil minded

The manner of the young man was far less nonchalant than usual.

aria--. Hut he answered with comppe-
zm: In a moment:

*1 we, ui away on business."
"Will you tell us what the business

was— of what nature?'*
• I moi-l decline to answer that quos-

L «, nut because I should not care to
have It known, but because it Ik, or
c*.s_\ opnnected with other parlies, or
pen-oas, who would object,"
One of the specialists. Sidney W.

T.^nib of Boston, was allowed to ques-
ror. Mr. Hamilton and to examine him
professionally with a view to discov-
ering Whether ho was, or had been,

utatlj deranged, as In that case,
he could not be held accountable for
any act performed at such a time.
This wah an Important part of the
>ue»x‘d brigs, and the result of the ex-
* mi nation of the specialists was eagor-
Zy awaited. Their report, however.
x»s postponed, until other witnesses
xAiMild bo examined. Tbe letter
•wddeb bad been found under the presl-
dfrnt's-fiuor was 'produced.

"1*- this your handwriting?" ashed
«3ie JnsUce.

"li. loolts like it, but l don’t think it

' What are your reasons for think-
log so?"
-I reason thus: If I did not know

tay xunxo at the date whou that letter
vi+vos. to havo been written, then 1

3 vc not signed it? As I did not
ir-ow H. I think the letter mimt have
ftee-a written by some other person.”

3tir. low was questioned at tlik-
joint.
-iAd Che person who presented the

fljote tall you Ids name was Hamil-

• No. (ilr; l think noi. I dm sure he
-tui not speak the name at all; hut 1
. zt-ognlr.od him myself.’’

I>i,-T you call him Mr. Hamilton ?”
• l iijtak not. I think I said that 1

df.;. not baow )(iin at first. Still, at
rtb-tsnce of time l could not swear

hat. the name was not spoken during
• '.i-.-: Interview."

This point introduced by Mr Ham-
tr.-iu fhat be did not know lii». name.

Uiereforo could not bavo Signed it
. .!u :j*i Ivtier, would apply to tho icier-
• Tit* xi tho bank in the satnc way. If
irir. LllamlUon did not know bis name,
b*> xzhM not give It to you If he did

iiL name as Hamilton then ttie
in? r.ce would bo that it could nut
c.«.:v- been Mr. Ilaniiltgjg Hinee be did
got know it from any otlier/'

Two Quaint Inscriptions That Gavo
Strong Testimony.

I was a visitor to tho West cemetery
1 lu Litchfield a few days ago (where
my bones will uldmately rest, unless I
am unfortunately drowned at sea), and

Every effort a farmer puta forth >ft" ,n8Jwclln8t»'o ‘ombstones of nn-
"Has hypnotism ever been proved alcosts money, and every piece of work ! ,c,eut'.>^,' *, inlore*ted Jn r*,a,5l"8

factor In crime?” performed on the farm should return I ‘wripUons on some others, to wit:
’Ycr, sir; more than occe." a profit. Next to indolence tho per- L.”0™ b?.,,y of ar>.; ')lfv* °r

the condition of Mr. Hamll- i forming of useless lalxjr moat results \ \.r. , i'ht! dled
ton’s brain Imply that he has been ' ------- ------- / --- n-u_ — 1‘68* art- 9*- barlna bad 13 chll
hypnotized?"

in unprofitable farming. The writer
! lust week traveled across a thousand dren. 101 grandchildren. 271 great-

”1 cannot say at present. 1 should , miles of tho beat farming laud of
want counsel before making any state-
ment In regard to a matter of so much
consequence and Involving so many
Issues. Perhaps Mr. Hamilton can
himself Rive some explanation of the
matter."

Mr. Hamilton was asked to state
whether ho could throw any light

the United States. From the ear win-
dow he saw Innumerable fields of ce- ;

real and other crops. Most of theso j

fields wore well kept, and the crops
growing In thorn wore luxuriant. Hut
every onco in awhlio would be soon
a field that had been entirely taken
by weeds. This was particularly true

total -110; 336 survive her."

npon the matter. He replied that he of some of the corn fields, in which l
could not, hut that he did not believe | woods made a better showing than !

Another: "Sacred to tho memory of
Inestimable worth of Unrivalled Ex-

! cellencc & Virtue, Mrs. Ilachel, wife
of Jerome H. Woodruff, daughter of
Norman & Lola Harbor, whose etherlal
part.) became a seraph May 2-1. 1835.

in the 22 y’r of her age." — Correspond-
ence in Hard ford Courant.

he had been hypnotized. There was
evident In Mr. Lamb's manner n de-
sign not to go beyond the exigencies
of the occasion, evidently believing
the affair too serious to come within
the jurisdiction of a Justice, ns, in-
deed. the Justice himself began to feel. I

the corn. The labor expended on '

the™ fields had been useless. The 1 ncw booU „f poems." says the
ground had been plowed, harrowed ' . B|t.gi,r of uuthwest Georgia
and the seed sown. Then tho labor ------ not carc a lmlo 0- hay wha,

An Independent Poet.
I’ll make enough cotton to pay for

my new book of poems,” says

Then tho labor
had apparently stopped and tho weeds
grew up in multitudes. Tho corn
plants had been dwarfed, and It was

questioning of n fellow-townsman of the offending herbage. Through the
the cashier, Mr. Seavey. who had been j lack of proper attention at tho proper
heard to say that he did not believe ; time, the first labors bad been rend-
Mr. Hamilton was right in his mind ered useless. This ia a very easy mis-

“and I'll
tho critics may say of it-
— Atlanta Constitution.

-bo there!'

yet, for ho did not appear to know him
when they first met on the street.
"Relate tho circumstances of your

meeting."

"I sec him u-comin' an* l knowed
him the moment I sot eyes on him.

take to make on a large farm, espe-
cially in a good growing season. Hero
Is where the strength of the Intellect
of the farmer must come in. He must
be able to figure out in advance how
much land he can take care of after

. .... , . . ... 11 •» planted. To plant more than
’ll! inks I. Ill Jest step up an surprise h(j ̂  care for i} tQ d(J W(>rk that
him. and so I d d an hi! out my ban | uin nf)t roturn hlm a ln aiJ.
I never let on 1 never said one sing e, dl,1(m to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
word, but Jcs h i out my ban an takon up by w0ed8 wcro fi„en a num.
kinder smiled. Wall, If you believe it,. |J(,r of ^ whcrc tbo ground wa8
sir, ho never knowed me. | So wet that the crop had not been able

"Are you sure?” i to make a growth. One field com-
“Yes, sir; he looked boat, an* soom- prised at least twenty acres of land,

od to ho tryln’ to think who I was — j and wan low and flat It had boon
me. Bill Seavey— that knowed him ' planted with corn, and the corn plants
Uko a book for years." i were but a few inches high, and many
"What did he sav?" 1 °r them wcro yettow, showing the
 Why. h.- Bald sorter polite an’ dls- j ,p.rc:""c" oI ,0°, “uch, Be»lde

met like. Von have II, e 0,,vanlcs, ! Oeld aa» a ons strip oUand that
Names au* faces arc straaao to me "0‘ ̂  “lt.. . „ , , . . ___ , . , , dently too wet to be plowed, \\atetsometimes. But jest as soon ns I .-aid „.no ...... .....

‘illll Seavey, your old foreman/ he
remembered Uko a hook. First off.
l hough, as 1 say, he didn't know me
from Adam. So I say he ain't jest
right.”

If Mr. Hamilton did not recognize
his old foreman, a man of most pecu-
liar physiognomy, then, indeed, his
memory was not thoroughly rehabili-
tated, and this agreed with his own
statement that some portions of his
past life were still quite vague to his
mind.
Justice Bailey’s examination was

lengthy and searching to a certain ex-
tent. His course became obvious
after awhile. It was to ascertain Mr.
Hamilton’s standing as a cashier be-
fore bis disappearance, his acts while,
away whether questionable or other-
wise, and then to leant whether ho
had been accountable for ids acts at
tho time.

Strange and unusual circumstances
seemed to .surround the affair, an air
of mystery clung to It from the man-
ner of the brain specialist and Tony
Osbora; also tho hypnotic theory

was standing on it. The observer
could not help wondering why the
whole field had not been left in the
same condition as tho unplowed strip.
It would at least have provided some
pasturage, even if of inferior quality.
Perhaps alsikc clover would have
grown there. It was certain that
the corn plant could not prosper on
land so low and wet. To plow and
harrow such a piece of land meant a
great deal of labor expended. Tile
drainage would havo Improved it, but
then the water level would have been
too high to give the best of results.
If the land was to be plowed at all,
the crop put In should have been one
that would stand a large amount ol
water about its roots. It was plain
that the efforts put forth In the prepa-
ration and seeding wore largely wast-
ed. The farmer had sunk more money
In those efforts than he could possi-
bly take out of the field In the corn
crop, to say nothing of a profit. The
useless expenses on the farm are an-
other source of loss. It is easy to
enter on new projects, where there is
money lying in the bank, but it Is

The Reason Why,
Drummond, Wis., Aug. 21st (Spe-

cial) — Whole families in Bayfield
County are singing the praises of
IhMld's Kidney Pills and tho reason
why Is given in experiences such as
that of Mr. T, T. Wold, a well-known
citizen here.

“I had such pains in my back that 1
did not know what to do.” says Mr.
Wold, “and as 1 came across an adver-
tisement of Dodd's Kidney Pills, I

sent for a box. That one box reliev-
ed me of all my pains. My wife also
used them and found them just, what
she needed 1 recommend Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills as a sure cure for Back-
ache and othqr Kidney Troubles."
Backache is one of the earliest

symptoms of Kidney Disease Dodd's i
Kidney Pills cure it promptly and per- ! v°* °";r ,L

manently and prevent it developing j rau _ ^V3 'rjya

LOST 72 POUNDS.

Was Fast Drifting Into the Fatal
Stages of Kidney Sickness.

Dr. Melvin M. Pago, Pago Optical
Co.. Erie, Pa., writes:

"Taking too many iced drinks In
New York in 1805 sent mo homo with
a terrible attack of kidney trouble.
I had acute congestion, sharp pain in

tho hack, head-
aches and attacks
of dizziness. My
eyes gave out,
and with the lan-
guor and Bleep*
lessncss of the
disease upon ms
I wasted from KH
to 122 pounds. At
the time I started
using Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills an abscess was forming on
my right kidney. The trouble wa*
quickly • checked, however, and tb#
treatment cured me. so that 1 hate
been well since 18#G and weigh IS*pounds." ,

Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo, N.
For sale by all druggists. Price, &!>
cents per box.

%

Feat In Telepathy.
Tom l can read your thoughts.
Clara— I can hardly bclievo It. for if

you could you wouldn't sit bo f»r
atsay.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease
A powder. It rests tbo feet. Cures Swollen*
Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating F***
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists ana
Shoo stores, S3 cents. Accept no sulwtituUf-
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allou
Olmsted, LoUoy. N. Y.

Bargain sabs have parted many *
wife and her husband's money.

Important to Mothers.
Examine cw fully every bottlo of CASTOfftA
a »nfo and euro remedy for tnfaaU a»l cWHroS.

and ace that It

!k-T« the

itijnktarc of

por.sun who should bear the guilt and
its weight of punishment.
Tbo bank commissioner, to the sur-

prise of many present who had been
led by tho equivocal state of affairs to
believe that actual proofs of fraud
had been found to exist, stated that
with the exception of tho two altered
notes, everything had been found to
be correct.
"Did Mr. Hamilton's books satisfy

you on other occasions?"

"They did. invariably. Mr. Hamil-
ton's accounts were always in good
order/’
When Tony Osborn was called, tho

manner of the young man was far
less nonchalant, than usual. An ex-
cited glitter shone In his eyes, and
he answered with clenched hand at
his side aud nervous glances from
ante to time at Mr. Hamilton. His
replies were unsatisfactory to a de-
gree. He seemed fretted and suspi-
cions. and In some way his attitude
affected people lu the court ‘room till
they became fretted and sttspicjotiB.
too, as if some occult influence was
at work. When his examination was
over he brightened with what seemed
relief, and he quickly topk his scat
and resumed his watch of tho proceed-
ings with II degree of Interest oddly
at variance with his halfhearted man-
ner as a witness.

"Puzzled, or something to conceal —
which?' asked both Bruce and Swan,
who wore watching him.
Justice Bailey at this point question-

ed Mr. Lamb homewhat In regard to
hypnotism.
"These most marvelous phenomena

exhibited by kypnoUani/' said Mr.
Igiml). ‘‘have been questioned, but they
are real, no doubt."
‘Can every one Ik- hypnotized?"
"No. no* even- one Some affirm

but a limited number of people are
capable of being hypnntize.t, but I In-
cline to the belief that the number
is much larger than is generally be-
lievod”
"What Is the effect afterward?"
“R ten (In to d slurb the nervous

equilibrium, and. if frequently re-
peated. may lead to deterioration of
bram and nervous function."
"Could an operator make a subject

think he was another jnsrson?”
••Undoubtedly he could "
"Can you tell whether a perron Is

capable of being hypnotized?" and the
justice's glance moved toward Simon

:c..nu-d to carry the matter farther quite another thing to get money out
beyond the depth of the worthy jus-
tice. So, after examining the Seattle
witnesses, who brought no new facts
to light differing from those presented
by Hamilton himself. Justice Bailey
caused each witness to atfix his name
to his testimony and ordered him to
appear at the next trial term of the
Supreme court. Whether an Indict-
ment would be found against Hamil-
ton for forgery and embezzlement re-

ef the enterprises. A man before
making large expenditures In a certain
direction should study over the whole
subject with which he Is about to

Into Rheumatism. Dropsy, Diabetes or
Bright's Disease.

Savings Banks vs. Saloana.
In Norway on pay days saloons are

closed and savings bank open until
midnight. _

Here is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis-

covered a pleasant herb nunody for women's
ms, called AUSTRALIAN LEAF. It is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
fomalo weaknesses, Backache, Kidney aud
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
m.ul50cts. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., LeUoy, N. Y.

Origin of Common Words.
"Spider" is a less attractive word

than "spinner," but It is really the
same. “Splther," the earlier form of
the word, stood for "apinther,” mean-
ing spinner— the disappearance of the
“n" before the "th" being compen-
sated for by tho lengthening of the
vowel. Just as "tooth” really repre-
sents "tonth.'* There was onco in use
another word for tho creature, that
was ugly enough in meaning— "atter-
cop.” which appears in WycltfT-'s
hible. It signifies "poison-bunch” and
is still used In the north of England
and In Antrim, Ireland, as an uncom-
plimentary term for a qbrewlsh per-
son. From "atterrop," from a sim-
ilar use of "cop" or “cob," a bunch,
o mean a solder, comes "cobweb."

Happiness would be bleak
orrow for a background.

riihmit

IMeo's Cure Ik thi- tx-Bt mcnirlnc wo over
for all BOeothms of tho ihroul ami lumr-
D Ksusx.bt. Vanburen. lint. Fob. 1U. I9W

\t homo a man is Judged by b;*
dress; abroad, by h!s wit.

“Hr. Kennedy**
e»».- ! m, ltf»l 1 h»-l ily.i-fwli
Xi s. alter AIlK-rt B'-rrtu, Cirk

Favorlln It**n>«*>tl

An Eccentric Bequest.
The eccentric bequest is always

with us. and it could be wished ihat
the desires of testators were never

form a contact. Even though the pro- ; more awkwardly recherche than those
ject bo a laudable one, It may not be : Qf the unmarried slater on condition
suited to all localities. The writer
has in mind a certain section of coun-
try well adapted to tho growing of
winter apples, hut where the people
havo made little advance in the fa-

day In the month.
(To be continued.)

IN THE LITTLE WHITE BOX.

Faar of Little Understood Terror Too
Much for Boy.

One day when the tailor’s wife and
her little boy went out for a walk they
saw that an undertaker had moved
into the shop next door. The boy
stopped and looked at the collln In the
window.
"What is that, mother?" he asked.
Ho was a very little boy and had

never seen a eollin. His mother tried
to tell him. His eyes grow big with
wonder and fear.
"Will they put mo in the white box,

mother?" ho asked.
"Not if you are good." said his

mother. "Only bud hoys go into the
Hit] whltd box.'’
After that the tailor’s hoy tried to

mained to he seen. To make the busl- ditties for marketing the apples. Or-
ness safe and sure, the worthy Jus- 1 chards have been put in there and the
ltd* ordered him to recognize with the crops are beginning to materialize,
sftrao sureties and attendance as hith- Last year the apple crop of that sec-
erto nt the next trial term of court, J tion was large, but the farmers could
to take place in April, the fourth Tues- get nothing for them. Within two

weeks they have boon taking the rot-
ting apples out of their cellars and

j dumping them in the fields. One
; farmer told tho writer that he had got
j ahead of the other fellows, for ho had
been feeding his apples to his farm
stock while the apples were still sound
and good. Yet we know that it is not
profitable to feed (sound apples to farm
stock, though that disposition is better
than leaving them in the cellars to
rot A man is hardly justified in pro-
ducing any kind of farm produce till

he has made certain that he can get
the produce to a market that is not
overstocked. — Farmers' Review.

No girl likes to be made love to bf
an amateur.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to We-*1,
Bandages All the Time — Another

Cure by Cuticura.

Another cure by Cuticura la told of
by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupac**
Wis., In the following grateful l*-,?’
tor: "My hupband suffered agon?
salt rheum on his hands, and I ha*
to keep them nandaged all the tlm0*
Wo tried everything we could get. bid
nothing helped him until he used Cu"*
cura. One sot of Cuticura Soap. Olid'
ment, and Bills cured him entirely*
and his hands have been as smoot"
as possible ever since. I do hope th:*
letter will be tho means of helplo*
some other sufferer.”

A kind word to the cook never spoN*
the dinner.

Eggs That Wont Roll Off.
"By far tho commonest birds on the

rocks are tho California niurrea. They
nest up and down tho sides of the cliff,
wherever tho ragged rock furnishes a
footing. There is not the least sign
of a neat, but tho single egg la do-

be Very good, lie did not caper noisily poalled wherever there is a niche to
about; he obeyed every command, and keep it from dropping into tho sea.
at night he asked: "Mather, have I The peculiar top shape of the murre's
been good to-dny ?" egg Is a unique device to keep it from
One day tho tailor’s boy was excep- j r°filP5- 'I ho practical value of this

liqnaiiy quiet, fie lay in bed almost [fan bo scon every day on the sloping
all day. At night a great fear beset 1 I^sea. We tried several expert-
him.

that she allows her father to smoke
all the cigars and wear all the fancy
waistcoats he desires. It should bo
possible to construct upon tho basis
of this bequest a character sketch in
outline of the old gentleman whose
benefit Is so sought. The taste for
fancy waistcoats Is of rare occurrence
In those of advanced years. Macaulay
always had It. It was his one carc
about custome during an exceedingly
ill-dressed life. It does not seem,
however, to be an Infallible sign of
great mental powers.

WRONG SORT

Perhaps Plain Old Meat. Potatoes and
Bread may Be Against You for a

Time.
A chango to tho right kind of food

can lift one from a sick bed. A lady
In Weldon, III., says:
“Last Spring 1 became bed-fast with

severe stomach trouble accompanied
by sick headache. I K°f worse and
worse until I became so low I could
scarcely retain any food at all, al-
though I tried every kiml- I had be-
come completely discouraged, had giv-
en up all hope and thought I was
doomed to starve to death, till one
day my husband trying t° find some-
thing I could retain brought homo
some Grape-Nuts.
"To my surprise the foo<l agreed

with me, digested perfectly and with-
out distress. 1 began to gain strength
at once, my flesh (which had been
flabby) grew firmer, my health Im-
proved in every way and every day.
and in a very few weeks 1 gained 20
pounds in weight I liked Grape-Nuts
so well that for -t months I ate no
other food, and always felt as well sat-
isfied after eating as if I had sat down

[GasL^lrtfor

Country Homes.
Small country homes, as well a*

large ones, may l>e lighted by the
best light known — ACETYLE-Nt‘
GAS— it is easier on the eyes th»a
any other lllutn inant, cheaper thay
kerosene, as convenient as city gaS'

[ brighter than electricity and saf*'r
than any. .

No ill-smelling lamps to clean.
no chimneys or mantels to break*

( For light cooking it is couvenicU
< and cheap.

ACETYLENE is made in the br*"
’ ment and piped to all rooms ami o»’-'
• buildings. Complete plant costs
more than a hot air furnace.

meats with these eri*. and found they

•Oh. mother." he cried, 'Tm afraid.; were of such taper uiat not one rolled
I've boon good, so good. Don't let ! over the edge. When they*

them put me In the little white box.” j Parted down grade, they did not roll | . a fim. banquet.
His mother tried to comfort him. but j -traight, but swung around hko a top ..j had n0 roturn of the miserable

| the vhUe box was a very palpable ter-|and came to a standstill four or five | atonmcb nor of the headaches,
tor, and lie could not get away from |r. inches down. I he eggs were tough-: tbat j usefj t0 j,ave whcn I ate other
Three days later a crowd of people shelled . end a sharp push sent one j f00(J j am now a wen woman, doing
came to the tailor’s house. They only about nluo inches before it
were dressed In black and came in whirled around on its vertical axis."

—July Country Calendar.carriages. The tailor's little boy was
Iherc. hut he did not see them. He
bad go*;* into the little white box.—
Now York Dress.

Motor-Omnibus Engineers.
A "Society of Motor-Omnibus Engi-

neer:;'’ has been formed In England.

In growing very perishable fruits
like strawberries the producer comes
into competition with only a limited
area of country, but the grower of
long-keeping fruits, like winter ap-
ples, must meet tho competition of
the world.

all my own work again, and feel that
life Is worth living.
"Grape-Nuts food has been a god-

vcnil to my family; it surely saved ray
life and my two little boys have thriv-
en on it wonderfully." Name given
by Dostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There’s a reason.
Get the little book, ‘The Road to

’YrllTUle," in each pkg.

PILOT ^nTatoro
make the gas. They are perfect
construction, reliable, safe an*simple. ,

Our booklet. “After Sunset," teR»
more about ACETYLENE— sent fr*3
on request.

Dealers or others interested in tb<5
sale of ACETYLENE apparatus wn*"
us for selling plan on PILOT Qencf ̂
ators and supplies— it is a payiP*
proposition for reliable workers.

Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co., j

157 Michigan Avenue. CtllCAGOj*^



INDIAN LEGEND ABOUT BIRDS.

Believe the Great Spirit Made Them
From ^ailing Leaves.

An Indian story that has been hand-
ed down and la still believed by many
Indian tribes Is one about the trans-
formation of h aves into birds. Long
years ago when the world was young
the Great Spirit went about the earth
making It beautiful. Wherever his
feet touched the ground lovely trees

I and flowers sprang up. All summer
' the trees wore their short gree n
d rouses. The leaves were very hap-
py and they song their sweet songs to
the b reuse as It passed them.

One day the wind told them the
time would soon come when they
would have to full from the trees and
die. This made the leaves feel very
had, but they tried to be bright and

| do the best they eolith! so as not to
make the mother trees unhappy. But
at last the time eame and they let go
of the twh ] and brunches and Hut-

• tered to the ground. They lay per-
fectly quiet, not able to move except

i as the wind would lift them.

The Great Spirit saw them and

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases— Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

The “change of life** Is
the most critical in-rind
of u woman’s existence,
and the anxiety felt by
women ns it draws near
is not without reason.
Every woman who

neglects the care of her
health at this time iu-
ViU-s disease amt pain.

NS hen her system is in
a deranged condition,
or site in predisposed to
apoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, the ten-
dency ia at this period
likely to become active
—and with u host of ner-
vous irritations, make
life n burden. At this
time, also, concern and
tumors are more linldc
to form and begin theirr/e* .mfu'v" |

and he beautiful forever, so ho gave Such warning symp-
to each bright leaf a pair of wings ( toms as sense of sulTo-
and power tolly. Then ho railed | cation, hot flashes, hend-
them his ••birds." From the red and j aches backaches, dread
brown leaves of the oak came the of iin|»endlbg evil, timid-

y,n„, b.ra, rrom „h:

sparks before the eyes,
Irregularities, constipa-
tion, variable appetite,
weakness and inquic-

In the postal service of every gov-
^Tnment, the work performed by the
carriers is one of the most important
features of the system. In the carrier
service of the world there are em-
ployed many unique methods, and the
costumes worn, devices employed and
the practices relating to mall delivery
Obtaining in the various countries are
of no little interest. If all the men
*fco are engaged In carrying the mails
for Uncle Sam alone were assembled
In one place it would be a multitude
distinctly notable for picturesqueness
and variety. Included iu this vast
army of United States mail carriers
there would be the Indian and his dog
alodge, the pony rider of the far west,
the rural mall carrier, the native Por-
to Rican and the native Filipino In
their quaint costumes, the gray-uni-
formed carrier of the cities, the native
Hawaiian, and the list might he car-
Hed on still further. But the cos-
tumes of carriers employed by some
other governments are even more pic-
turesque and diversified.
Decidedly unique in comparison with

the carrier system obtaining In Cana-
dian and United States cities Is the
method of delivering letters in the
Congo district. Africa. The Congo
letter carrier Is a negro of darkest
hue. His uniform. If such scanty at-
tire could he so called, consists of only
» breech clout, with no shoes or hat,
not even a necktie to accompany this
single and singular article of wearing
•pparel. The ebony-hued and meager-
ly clad carrier fastens the letter he is
given to deliver to the end of a staff,
and holding this in one hand high
above bis head, he starts on a run
^or the plantation of the person to
Whom the letter is addressed.
Over sands and wastes, through

*niall streams and jungles, for miles
and miles in some Instances, the fleet-
footed Congo postman speeds onward
lo his destination, running full to the
door of the plantation house and
knocking with the butt of his spear,
knloss previously Intercepted. Having
delivered the letter, the carrier's day's
Work Is finished in the event he has
made n long trip, and after resting
a while and partaking of food, ho
atarts leisurely on his return to the
Postofllce, to repeat the performance
fo some other part of the country.

A Veritable Santa Claus.
There is a vast difference between

the Costume of the Congo carrier and
that of the postman who delivers mail
fn the northern part of Russia in win-
ter. The latter wears heavy fell hoots,
and. over his heavy blue uniform, a
thick fur overcoat, with cap of the
same material. He loads his mail
sacks, together with snow shoes and
^tlier equipment needed In traveling
In that cold clime, on a low sleigh
Usually drawn by dogs. Occasionally,
however, the north Russian postman
ie a veritable Santa Claus, for In
®«nie Instances he drives a team of
Reindeers, and the frost on bis long
heard and the snow on his overcoat
complete his resemblance to the be-
hevoleut old man that fills the minds
of the children at Yuletlde. Through
the snow and ice the Russian carrier
drives his load of mail freight for days
»nd days, stopping at the small i>ost-
offlces and at farm houses on the way
to deliver his cargo of missives.
Warlike In appearance and resem-

bling more a cavalryman in the army
than a bearer of peaceful messages is
tho Swedish mounted carrier. He
Wears a dark blue uniform with long
frock coat ornamented with brass but-
tons, while on his# head is a peaked
cap, on the front of which is pinned a
*niall plated crown aud bugle device
Over Ills shoulders he wears a heavy
leather cape. About his waist Is
buckled a belt, from which a sword
Is suspended, and la a holster on
one side of his saddle Is a revolver
of large caliber, while on the oilier
Is a bugle with which to announce his
arrival at the farm houses. In addi-
tion to a black leather mail bag. the
Swedish mounted carrier also takes
With him a postmarking outfit end
acts ns a postmaster for the families
along his route. The Swedish city
farrier wears the same blue uniform,
with Prince Albert coat and white
foliar and tie. He also carries a black
leather hag.

The French System.
The French city postman’s uniform

*s of the severe military type, dark
blue iu color, it consists of a short

military Jacket with red trimmings
around the collar and cuffs and brass
buttons down the front. The trousers
of the outfit are also of blue, with red
stripes down the side Beams. Su»
pended at his waist from a strap about
the postman's neck is a wooden box
bound with leather re mibllng tho out-
fit of a Jewelry peddler on the streets
of our American cities. In this box
the postman carries bis letters aud
telegrams, calling out the addresses
on the missives as he nears the houses
whose numbers correspond with the
addresses on the letters. The box Is
also supplied with an ink well and
pens, and the lid form a sort of porta-
ble writing table on which the re-
cipient signs for the telegrams which
are delivered along with the .letter
mall. Even in the streets of Purls
these mall boxes are carried, and in
the residence section of that capital
the custom still obtains of crying the
address on the letter as the carrier
nears the house.
In the lowlands and marshes of

France tho postmen traverse the
country on stilts, carrying their mail
sacks oyer their shoulders.
The Egyptian letter carrier Is an

odd-looking individual. He wears a
loose-fitting robe reaching almost to
the bottom of his wide, baggy trousers.
On his head Is a turban of soft white
material. The letters are concealed
in the folds of his robe. Celerity and
baste are not characteristics of the
Egyptian postman. He ambles leisure-
ly along on his route In the discharge
of his duties, stopping frequently to
poke his head In the open window of
some house to chat with the inmate.
When he has finished his conversa-
tion it probably occurs to him that he
has a letter about his |M-rson for some
member of the household, and Just be-
fore he leaves he fishes out the mis-
sive and delivers it with an air of
condescension.
There Is a camel post in Egypt for

the delivery of mall to the far inland
communities. The mounted postman
dresses the same as the footman and
carries his mail in a small canvas
sack.

Japanese Postman's Dual Office.
A novel contrivance is employed by

the Japanese rural carrier fur trans-
porting tho mall. This consists of a
yoke about four feet long, suspended
from either end of which Is a sort of
basket with wooden bottom and lid
and sides and ends of netting made
of heavy cord. The carrier places this
curious yoke across his shoulders and
delivers his mail on foot, usually run-
ning the entire length of the route.
The uniform of the Japanese carrier

comprises' loose coat and trousers of
light blue material, a light cape wholly
Impervious to water, aud a flat sun-
shade for a hat. In conveying the mail
to communities far inland, the car-
riers employ small hand carts with
shafts, the carriers being obliged to
perform tho double duty of a horse
aud a postman. In the cities of Japan
the mail is carried in small canvas
sacks.
The costume of the rural carrier In

parts of India Is similar to that worn
by tho Congo carrier, merely a cloth
about his loins. The Indian postman
carries a long-handled spear across
his shoulder with the mall sack tied
to the staff. Near the point of the
spear are four or five bells which are
supposed to announce the approach of
the mail man.
When the streams are flooded the

rural postman in India floats down
the stream astride a log, steering it In-
to the bank at various points, while
ho disembarks to deliver mall to the
houses along the way. There Is also
a camel post In India, the carriers be-
ing attired with a scantiness similar
to the foot postmen.
The town postman in India is a dis-

tinguished-looking in dividual and lu-
st ruts about with a dignity sufficient
for an office of much greater Impor-
tance. He wears u white linen suit,
the coat cut long, while on his head
rests a red turban. In most of tho
large cities of India tho carriers wear
the usual English uniform.
Australian mail carriers are garbed

In pale green uniforms with a red gir-
dle about the waist. The mounted car-
riers wear long green coats, high rid-
ing hoots, and strapped to the saddle
is a brace of pistols for protection, and
a bugle with which to inform the pa-
trons of the carrier's arrival. The

low willow leaves, and from bright
maple leaves he made the redblrds.
the brown leaves became wrens, spar-
rows and otber brown birds. This Is
why the birds love the trees and nl- tude, aud dizziness, are
ways go to them to build their nests promptly heeded by in-
and look for food and sbade.-Kausas telllgent women wl.oare
City Journal.

stfi's. AF. G.Hyla n d e
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READY WITH HIS EXCUSE.

approaching the period
in life when womau’s great change
may be expected.
These symptoms are all Just so many

calls from nature for help. The nerves
ore crying out for asnUtanco and the
erv should be heeded iu time.
Ly'Hit K. Piukham’s Vegetable Com-

C«»NESfc

Clerk Justified Mean Trick by Scrip-
tural Quotation.

A certain tailor of very strict prln- pound was prepared to mc-ot the needs
ciples was in the habit of excusing the of 'vomou a system at tins trying

H’L" ,r,rl*r’ n !! ; ‘could Justify themselves bj Scripture, builds uptheweakened nervous ay stem.
One day a woman entered his shop |t j,as carried thousands of women
and asked to see some material, hut wifely through this crisis,
refused to buy it because it was too For special advic; regarding this im-
choap. After showing her some other portant porlpd women an- invited to
goods, the assistant brought back the write to Mrs. mukham at Lynn. Mass..
same material, this time asking a
higher price, whereupon the customer j r, -ad' what i,vdla E. Piuk ham’s Com

mounted carriers are usually accom- bought it. Afterward, the proprietor, pound did for' Mrs. Hyland aud .MrsI i % — - c ^ ot lta

the postman and the mail he carries, latter remembering the rules of the vuiirsuki wm!? jw-Mug through tho
No regular uniform has been deslg , establishment, replied, Oh, it s ac- : (•imngoofUr.. My womb wa* l»dly «.«!-

nated by the Chinese government for , cording to Scripture all right Bhe ̂
„„ ...... ......1.... n,V.. of Inter- was a stranger and I took her in.'- was very nervous.
Its carrier service. One of the Inter- . .

eating features of the mail delivery In Harper a weekly. __
China Is the packet boat service, i
Along small streams iu thickly popu Charming Away Rheumatism,
latcd portions of that country a spe- Chronic rheumatism is a disease ol

" I wrote you for advice and coninwm ©fl.
treatment with Lydia K. Pink ham’s
table Compound ai you directed, «n*l I *•'-
happy to say that nil tlnwo dkdlfMinx
tomti left in.- iind i have pawed safely lhn»*S»
the Cliango of Life, a welt woman. 1 “ca
n •'omiiM.nding your medicine to nil *»>>
friend* "—Mrs. A mile F- G. Hyland, CI**sUm'-
limn, Md.
Another Woinnn’n Case.
“During change of life words enunot *x-

preNS what 1 suffered. My physician said I
had a cancerous condition of the womb. <i;n
day 1 n-ait some of the testimonials of womrr:
who had been cured l»y Lydin K. I’inkhn'-.-/*
Vegetable Compound, and I deckled to try i>
ami to write you for advice. Your inode -.a*
made tuou well woman, amt all my bad srjinj-
toms soon disappeared.

•* I advise every woman at this period <»f life
to take your mcdicinn and write you fm ad-
vice."— Mrs. Undo Hinkle, Salem, link
What Lydia E. Pinkham's VcgotnMs

Compound did for Mrs. Hyland anil
Mrs. Hinkle it will do for any worn***
at. this time of life.
It has conquered pain, restore*

health, and prolonged life iu oases that
utterly ha filed physicians.

tulia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others FoiL

and it will be furuished absolutely free
of charge.

Proved Her Prophecy True.
“You will end on the scaffold,” said

the sweetheart of Namon Fernandez,
of Madrid. "They shall not call you

wgm
wm
m

&
GUARANTEED

Talking

clal mail boats plys hack and forth ldVancing life; Us aches and pains
along the streams, the carriers Icav- j are most wearing; it cripples so many - , . , ,
log the boat to deliver the mail to j of our fHends that It is not surprising a Har " said Fernandez, and shot her
the houses on the route.— Montreal , poopie who begin to feel its grip are ' '’cad.Herald. , ready to try anything and everything

; for Its arrest. A stplen potato worn j

An Effective Sample. lu tjie R-ft-banfl pocket is a very
A clergyman Was very fond of a , widely employed charm for this pur 

particularly hot brand of pickles, and , pose Engiand> r is one which of-
finding great difficulty lu procuring the . fer3 j„auv points of interest to the
same at hotels when traveling, always f0ik.iore student. It Is of great an- ‘

carried a bottle with him. One day | tiquity> datil,K from tho tlnu, of the'
when dining at a restaurant with his ; ROU:ans and before. In those days a
pickles lu front of him, a stranger certalu root was carried by such as
sat down at the same table and with 1 Wpr4. anxious to avoid not only dls-
an American accent presently asked ; ea?.0 but other Ills.
the minister to pass the pickles. The ___
minister, who enjoyed the joke, polite- j
ly passed the bottle, and iu a few min- • Com for the Bride*
iites had the satisfaction of seeing the In Holland when a girl Is betrothed.
Yankee watering at the eyes and gasp- [ It is the custom to place a money box.
ing for breath. i often In the form of a china pig, which

"I guess." said the latter, "that you ! must be broken before Its contents
aro a parson." | can be taken out, on tho hall table,
-Yes. mv friend. I am." reolied tho ! or some other conspicuous place, and | Phom- Main 2537.
minister. ' i every one who calls is expected to |

"I suppose you preach?" asked the drop a coin into it. which goes to

Thompson’s Eye male/

NERVODiNE
111.' gtvU'fU oS al'-
mc*lli-->l .Ui*«o««-r>r-~-
for rv-OurtnB * n....

m-rvouM mi-n. II tU.-art lli» Iiruln.xirl re* Uni.1 "i*
lif.i w.irtf*ill** whole nyttlem. Ii make-*prfM.ci.ai "

I .Id.
I’rln-. Il.tU |>rt-|>alil. N AT I ON A I . UKMCUX

, Chamber of uonimcrvc. Wi. u

S3.98
Mr x loan Double Yellow Head*, Hod Ilea- 1-,

ami Cuban Parrot*.. .Money retnuiW If bird
*lo -s not tulfc . Send 'J cent »mnip for Illustrated
cataUwuv and sp vial olferM ou youni: hand

' Hi ‘ '

U/AMTCD yon lit men .xud women lomml?
IT nil I LU now I*, nd xu iMi-dtioiti, ;t* i*. J

im. |lo**U Wee JHl
II. Kiwllnh. Meehai

now to ml ou iHiHiuoim, a* n* J >c»- •

alone that wo could not nil.
Hhurll.MMil, T.
al I 'raw Ini; ami

you enroll now. Write for cnlalotuo. IV*in»*i.iu.

r> i**-** i-llluir. Hnxllnh, MeehauK
Miles College*

rabeil birtli.

hell

Yankee.
"Yes, sir; I preach twice a week

usually," said the minister.

"Do you ever preach about
fire?" inquired the Yankee.
"Yes; I sometimes consider it my

duty to remind my congregation of
eternal punishment," returned the min-
ister.

"I thought so." rejoined the Yan-
kee. “but you are the first of your
class 1 ever met who carried samples."
—Tattler.

help iu furnishing the young couple's
house. If the sum put in Is a large
one a paper is generally attached to |
It with the name of the giver writ-
ten on it. It is really a more sensible
arrangement than that by which a
mass of often useless presents is be
stowed on a bride.

Mall Ordi-ri* a Specially.

EDWARDS BIRD STORE
129 Michigan Avo.,

Detroit. Midi.

a
Italy Is Beggars' Paradise.

Italy seems to be a paradise for
clever and unscrupulous beggars, for '

It was In that country that Tori, who!
died a few years ago, reaped his rich

i harvest of charitable doles. Whet
; at last the beggar died hla sordid j

rooms were found to be treasure

The "Celery Kin 5 cem-
!« what oae

Kruohlyu L.ly cull*, tlio
beautiful tiki 11 1i1.1t rom-.-j

from tho use of Celery
Hi UK, the tonlo-laxatlvc.
This great nerve louio is
made iu both Herb aud
Tablet farm 25,-.

FOR WOMEN
poverty and to whom the old man I is mamunuiy auc-
would not give a crust of bread during i cental. ThuiuazldycIcintcx.kilUdtscakeetfmj.
jt|s Jjfe_ j Itops diKluigcc, heals mUamnatioa aad iecJ

soreness.

Georgia Negress Abroad.
A Georgia negress. Miss Iturroughes,

made an adress at Hyde Park, ixmdon ̂  „ei,. 1UUUU ou irt.asurc.
recently, at one of the meetings of the |houses uf bllvt.r nnil gold and securi.
Haptist world's congress. She at-,liei. when they had been thoroughlv
tracted considerable attention by some ransacked tho spoil amounted to no
of her quaint expressions. Among her 1 le8S tlian 2,000.000 francs, all of
oratorical gems were the following: ; which went to two nephews of Tori,,

"I'ts useless to telegraph to heaven w]u> were jn a deplorable condition of
for cart loads of blessings, and then I)0vertv and to whom the ol.i trouUedwUI1 fin pecnlttr to, — .

not to he on the wharf to unload them ̂  • - man ' ^e.r sex, ored a* a douche is nuivdouRy euc-
when they arrive."

" The church at my home where 1
belong Is so small that you have to
go out to turn around, but it makes
Baptists, all the same."
"At a revival meeting down (n

Georgia so much noise was made that
the neighbors were somewhat an-
noyed. One man asked bis cook.
Mary, who was present at the meeting,
to tell the pastor next time that so
much noise was quite unnecessary.
'Have you not heard,’ he said, ‘how !

that has lost respectability, hut not so
far as "pirate," which acquired its
special sense at least 2,000 years ago.
“Pclrates" and the Latin "pirnta" are

the beautiful temple of Solomon was J known only in this sense. Cicero dp-
built without noise?' ‘Yes. boss,’ re- ; Fines the pirate as the common enemy
idled Mary, '1 know, but we ain't near aU-
ready to build our temple; we're just

inline li in powder lorta !«• U dHvilvcd In pure
| wjirr, and i» ur mure clcantlpc. healing, ccnuicuul

"Pirates and ‘‘Adventurers.,, • »nd economical dan Urjuid anoxptk* ior all
-l-ira,.- IB n 0,o,,k coml„s

directly from "Pelratcs," which means, I Trial Uox and Book ut Inatructlans Free,

etymologically, "one who tries” or “at- ’ Yhx R. Paxtom commhv Boaron. mass.
tempts"— In other words, an advon-j
turer. ‘•Adventurer,” too, is a word ;

Note the Difference

blasting the rock. That's the reason
of the noise.”' — Philadelphia Record.

The Raven in Folklore.
R. Boswell Smith, an Englishman,

has recently made an exhaustive study
Demand for Hay’s Novel. ! of tho place of the raven in folklore.

Since the death of Secretary Hay ! In religious legends and In literature,
the renewal of the old controversy ns j U It a curious commentary on the
to the authorship of "The Brcadwin- people of some Christian nations that
ners," now generally conceded to have ! they should hold the raven In abhor-
been his work, has caused a great de-
mand for the famous novel in tho
public libraries of the country. The
demand Is prokahly equal to that
which greeted the find appearance of
the book little short of thirty yean1
ago.

rente when the legends, and in some
cases tho authentic histories of the
church, tell them that the bird which
they shun was the conijianlon of a doz-
en- or so saints and martyrs wht
gained rather tlian lost iu sanctity
from the companionship.

TUN kind lx applied
like pain tJddiicxittw'U
mid ix ibo only pn-j*-
artfou that w ill dry lu
IO lulu 11 1 cii, it kill*

Rust on Stove Pipes,
Wire Scnrns. Stoves,
Farm Marbluery, or
tmy Iron work. 1 1 will
not w anil olT.nml wears
u.ouMik. 1‘rlc-o, S6c.

This kind In a JdKh
Rnulu liquid stove pol-
ish. brl'llam and pvt
In.r. Keeps forever,
always ready for une.
Shine* faster, war*
longer and covey*
more Mirim-*- than mis
other. IUkCuii, lot

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR EITUF.lt.

Instantly Relieved and Speedier

Cured by Baths with

Soap to cleanse the skin,
gentle applications of Cutf*
cura Ointment to soothe and
heal, and mild doses of Cuti-
cura Pills to cool the blood.

A single Set, costing but One
Dollar often cures.
fioM throuf limit I hi- H.irUl. fatter

Cuip, Itooun, HuU r.cp«. •'

•ar“'I h« (iml Iliuoar Cwr*1.' MUIkUPMo.

w. N U-DETROIT. — No. 34-19045

Ahen answering Ads. kindly mcniio i

PISO 'SVCU R Z .

Uuic. Kohl by «lr u:«ut .. SOW
N5LU M 19TJG W: W



A BATTLE GREEK WOMAN Personal.

! I'M. McKhih* whs in Aim Arbor
And a Little Qiri, of Jaclcoon, ̂cr0 ' Smnl iv

in a Danecryas Prodicamcnt, tut , ' ,l- '

a Jackson Physician Settled Their "• Corwin was an Ann Arbor
Difficulty and Gave Them Their victor Sumlny.
rreedom - They Toll How Xt Was Mrs. Isa Downer went to Warren^oao‘ | Tuesday for a week’s visit.

I till lu Creek, Midi , A iii( H. iSHi-Y ' , ..

I l.mJ ..slh.im tor seven dul.t y.-aW, MissLena outer is home from
nml Hie l.t-1 llir.-e yt tt> 1 was Vt-ry Imtl. Jackgoil tt* SI a- ml lltT vacation.
#ril« I wo yttK|» 1 cAtilil (Jo no work, I

m-itliiT could I cd any relirf. I hud hidoj Mrs. M. llovtl and m>ii Howard are

U ..... » "«* H. s,»g
I.ii.-on. or. Dwight IhiHdiiii', .la.ko.,,, Mrs. Will Arnold, of Detroit, vis-
Mioh., wu.h cuiuig very 1 4 t

uud 1 coimuttoceti iituiiiu^ with him i»Ih>ui I tit A. K. 8 I tirsutiy.

XS!!; JofTte 1 iw. ,.r s«»kteia^
f "ir days’ iriii'iin-nt, I wnni n. lied and Spent Sunday with Chelsea friends.
sli p! well til- Ural iilj»ht, a lllt.ia I had dot ,

done be'oif In two year*. 1 have gained j Chandler Ho".-rs, ol Detroit, spent
hi utmiigili and wd^lii, and 1 i. «d '““'l* i Sunday with his parents I). N. h*off-
th-tn-r iim v.ry way Id*, my own wash , * . *

iiiHH now, which I had ant doin' befort in | eri and Wile.!": I «>« a*...

hihI gri r« li«f. Mita K I. tJaw, j wus the guest of 1’. \V. Minguy and_ lu:' W Ma,u- i family Sunday.

Jnek«.n Mid! July 81. ItKjo | The Misses Ttilie and Anna Wil*
My ;i y.'ur old d'lUgllter hml iisiimiii

nearly all ih<- time lor one year. We took j liams, of Dullsville, are guests of
l.. , to Dr Wilklnsm. and 'aider hi* ear.' Mrg> A pj Jolmsol,.
ah*: begun to improve at onrrj ami in une
tnoiith wa* praetlcuUy free of Hie ili'euae. J, S. Cummings and w ife are
mid ha* l« en ever i‘lm,e,. x*'<'pt a few lime*
die would have slight imlio.ilh.iin *>! |,. gliding tllO week in J uh-do with
iiroii"hi on |.y our failure to entry out the Jt. 0. I’ratt and family,
doctor'* direction* — n tiling Ibal is iliiti- ' ...

cull to d*. owing lo bet youili. I appreci- j '• ill Cassidy, ol l.yudoii, iiuu Miss
.tie very in.idi what Dr Wilkinson baA jj • H Welsh, of Ft. Way lie, Iltd.,
done for her. J. H, CAttTKU. b „ , . J ’

__________ spent Sunday in Detroit.

Miss Mary I limb left for Cleveland

Sunday morning, where she will vis-

it the wholesale millinery houses and

purchase her full and winter stock.
She will also visit the wholesale mil-

linery houses in Detroit.

Foisons in Food

Perhaps you don’t realize that many
pain poisons originate In your fond, but

some day you may fed n twinge of dy»-
pepsin tlmi w ill convince you. Dr. King’*
New Ufu Pill* are guaranteed lo etire nil
kicknevB due to poisons of undigested fiaxi

—or luoney i.aek. ^5c; at Dank I hug
Store; try them.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

East Lyndon.

Miss Bernice Birch is sjieiidiiig a

few weeks in Bunker Hill.

Neighborhood Notes.

____ ... . .............. tloliert Martin, of Superior; claims
Mi., Hem-vWtc Vmnig .ill l.uH, t« *•» Vo'M* <'f

M'hool in Saline the coining year.

The Sunday school at Stockbridge

had an outing ut Josliu I^uke Tues-

day.

Mrs. Kinmett Hadley visited her

pareotg at < In-gory one day lust
week.

Michigan Cehtral Excursions.

Tim annual 10 days northern Michigan

xcurskm via M (’ It I* for I'etoskey,
In- run

f. 00

For foil |uirilcu1ars inquire of Micldgin
from neres of gnjiitul.
The Ann Arltor Water Co. ha. ae- j t’entral leket agenl.

quire*l new water rights which mid j ^""duy Hound 'I rip
1,000,000 gallons of pure spring u|11 ‘M- H“l,‘ H r,i"
water to their daily supply.

The Pomona grange picnic in Ly-
ons’ grove, Scio, Aug. If*, was nt-

Mrs. Ada Heatley, of Chicago, is j O ndetl by about 200 |>cqple. Kvcry

MjKMiding some time with relatives grfmge in the county wus represent

Hates— Ticket*

of 1 *.j cents

per mile each way to ull points »u
ihe Michigan Central west of the Detroit

river to which the journey In both direc-

tion* ran Ik- made on the Sunday of sale
by tnilii* m In-duh-d to mop at lliosa |M>inls-

TASS CASE OF

Your Sight
Do you ice objects a* through « haw?
Due* (hr almnephure heem smoky or foggy ?
Do h|Kii8 or speck* dan*-** before your ey«»*
Do you **>*! uiore clearly some dnya than

oiheni?
These and many other symptom* will h ud

to blind ut m.

Eyoo Flttol and Troatol.

GEORGE HALLER,
Sclentitlc Optlciao,

210 S. Mato Street, HnllcF* Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, .Micliigau

Club BiH Ciois.

Casjiary’a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pies,

Miss Zilla Mills, of Tecumseli, has

j Imm-i) the guest. of Miss Nellie Min-

gay several days this week.

Miss Mary J. Miller is visiting her

sister Sister Mary Ignatius, of St.
Joseph’s Academy, Adrian.

Miss* Mamie Heaeleehuerdt, from
Ann Arbor, sjieiit Saturday and Sun-
day with D. X. Rogers and wife.

Mrs. Henry Scbieferstcin and
children are in North Amherst, O.,
visiting friends for a few weeks.

Mrs. Helen Martin has returned
home from a four mouths' visit ut

Dutisville, Greenville ami Ionia.

Miss Katie Wing, of Scio, who has

been visiting D. N. Rogers and wife
fora week, returned home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Frank Staffan and Mrs. 11. II.

Penn and two children visited Mrs.

K. . I. Foster in Grass Lake Tliurs-
! day.

A. K. Fiiikheiner, of Dayton, O.,

is visiting his parents and other rel-

Cookios, Cro&m Fuffs, i atives in Lima and Chelsea this
| week.

Maecarooas and t»dy Fiaetra.: (it.org0 . ..... .. ,lL.C(,m|lu„icd- i by her son John 1*. uud gruuddatigh*

Uer Miss Josephine Miller, left Tueu-

Fmest : Candies |d»y fur Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan, of Chi-

ef all kinds always in Block. ougo, are visiting her parents John
j McKernttit and wife, of Lyndon, for
j a couple of weeks.

A. Spiniagle and Mrs. W. K. Cos-

! tcllo and daughter Dorothy, of
| Cleveland. D., are the guests of C.

$5^5 SAVED
TO AU POINTS EAST AND WEST
VIA THE D&B LINE.

Twq^oats
T&mJFFTLO

DETROIT & BUFF;

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th
lai'rox*! U, <1* D-ivna
DETROIT and BUFFALO

Uttava DETROIT Dally - 5.00 p. M.
Afflvo BUFFALO r‘ - fl.OO A. M.
r-itinicUs-iiilli iron.ia<Tr*lM for >11 Palau U SKt*

». a sin rNaiaso kTiic*.
Til Tlcl rt* In All IVIuli. Ui.l

CtM-tcd lo I’Mt'.utlva.
Lnove BUFFALO Dolly - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT “ - 7.30 A. M.

will F.vtlr MivrllafTraiM f'n I’nlaii
Surlli >r.d W»,l.

!!»•- V. l»,-n ci.l Uafftla H.iO.m- »»*,
•K in i. I ..! in. llcrtk* fl.iO, MalatoaiM
il it._ !*l»ir.y f. i I!'u*ll»U.l ranipMrl.

• f.ru vr, i s ecriontr, on ctcamcrs
,»l; I'lt, i . r f 1 .*? . * » !•! ,ia llrm-.l Tr»t l,

s * V^lra! •• 4 V. ll»il»»y» t»l»-ro 1'r-
*,.•!* knJ FaCal.t ut!! t** arerja* d forUa***part»a«B*t*

n frr. H rltl-r dli^ctliB l-'t*.»n ivtr.dt »i.J
; T.Ti' A. .*.!i"H ANT4,*l H A l‘.T. M^TVlrull.llif h

PILES n^suppDsHQfu!
•>u*rt~d If y»*. *»*

V«ll. Suit*. I
»r!:.. • " I cut tty |
l ** »*. r*ftau.

I , v . . ,,t «f!i( . - i - -i tn», ,*„.•••! rttt*
L>'. II. x 'iUl, ru-.,l+,t itaa., •Ilb«i

Maxrm i*uo». ianc«bt[*, i*a.

t, Hta’*#*cwtitn. ;

,i by fenn Se Vt^el. 0*11 foi

Spiniagle and wife.

| H. S. Holmes and son Howard,
i Edward Vogel and K. R. Dancer
j took a trip to Stockbridge yesterday

in Mr. Holmes’ anlomibile.
j

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wood are en-
‘ tertainiug their niece Ella Wulz, of

' Pickford, Mich., and nephew Willard

Blaich, of Syracuse, N. Y.

J. G. Hoover and wife left Tues-
day for Rhinelander, Wis., to visit

their daughter, Mrs. Fannie Craw-

ford ami family for two weeks.

Earl Barrack, of WillSamston, and

Miss ChristoHersen, of Pewaukee,
Wis., visited A. E. Johnson and wife

from Monday until Wwlnesduy.

A. E. Foster and wife, of Owosso,

j spent the lirsl of the week with rela-

j lives here after returning from a

trip to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

The Misses Margaret, and Anna
Miller left Tuesday for their fall vis-

it to the wholesale millinery houses

in Cleveland, Buffalo and Detroit.

| The Misses Rheinfrank, of De-
j trOit, spent the latter part of last

week with their uncle Win. Rhein-

frank and wile, returning home Sun-

day.

Mrs. l/ouis KDeiinmn spent Fri-
day with her mother in Stockbridge.

She brought her two little daughters,

who have been visiting there, home
with her.

Paul Welsh ami sister Regina, of

Ft. Wayne, liul., who have been
.spending some time at Win. Cassi-

dy’s, in Lyndon, returned to their

home Tuesday.

M. Brenner and wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, were the guests of Chelsea rela

( tires Sunday. They took their niece

! Miss Beatrice Hunter home with
I them for n short visit.

OFFICIAL

Cliel**-H, Mit h , Aag. 10, ll>or»

Himnl met In regular si-shIuii.

Mccling cnlleil lo ortlcf by J. A. Palmer,

president.

Roll called by Ibe clerk.

Pieaenl — .1 A. Palmer, presideni, and
trusiii* W. J. Kinqip, O. C. Itnrkhart, J.

I). Colton anil L. P. Vogel. Abn'iit — A
Eppler and F. If. Swuelland.

Miiniie* of pievloua meeting* n ud uml

appnivcd.
The following hill* wea* then read by

the clerk:

M. 0. H It., freight ............... i 1

llniirt>i>ii Cop|ier nml ItraN* Work*.
1 hydrant ........................ IS 00

Henry L. Walker, supplies ......... 22 88

Central Electric Co., 5 meters ....... 72 20

Moved by llurkhart, (H'Comle*l by Vogel

that die hill* be allowed a* read uml orders

drawn for their uninutiU. Carried.

Moved by llurkhart, acconded by Colton

that the time for collecting Ihe village lax-

** be extended for a period of 00 days.
Carried.

Moved by Knapp, wconded by Voge
that the committee on lockup l*e ginnled

further time. Curried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. HKUKLSrilWKiiDT. Clerk.

Waterloo.

George Bceniun ami family spout
Sunday with his parents in Chelsea.

Charles Foster ami wife spent
Sunday with E. K. Rowe and family.

John Riemenschncicler and wife
spent last Sunday with Henry j^eli-
tnan uml family.

Rollin, Flora and Guy West, of
Dutisville, are spending the week

with relatives here.

Noah Schultz died at Ihe home of
his sister Mrs. Henry Moeckel last

Tuesday, «*f dropsy.

Mrs. Nettie Blake and daughter,
of Ann Arbor, are spending the
week with relatives here.

Janies Ruiicimau and wife, ol
Williamston. are visiting their uncle

John Riincimuit and family.

Win. Uutten locker has been drawn

as a juror for the September term of

the Jackson county circuit court.

The next meeting of the Ladies’
Aid Society of the U. B. church will

be held with Mrs. Andrew Riinci'-
tiiau Wednesday, Sept. 13.

Deal Giis: — 1 have solved the molluT in-

law piobk-m. Just give h»r regularly
HollisleF* Hncky Moutitnln Ten. Il will
inuke her healthy, happy uud docile us a

lamb. Sue, ti n or Liblctfl. Hank Drug
Store.

and friends in this vicinity.

A picnic given by the different
j Sunday schools in this locality wa*

held in Glenn’s grove Wednesday ol
this week.

The play ••Ten Nights in a Bar-
room,” given in Unudilla Monday
night, was well attended bv the
(teople of this vicinity.

Win. Howlett uud wife, of Lyndon,

and Dr. Howlett and wife, of Chel-
sea, were the guests of Harrisoi'
Hadley and wife Sunday lust.

The picnic given by the I’nadilla

Sunday school Wednesday of last
week was well u< tended, the princi-

pal feature of the day being an inter-

esting bull game between I'lutdillu
and Anderson, which resulted in a

victory for Unadilla by u score 4 t*i3.

ed.

Northern Resort Excursion Aug. 31-

On Thunulav, Aue 81, the Ann Arl**r

Dr. G. C. R.dide, of Ann Arhor.i IW‘r,N"1 w,l, eivo ,u rxcl,r,,,on. . , , , . . tin' following iiortlicrn Mu lligan resort*:
,ost ‘'-Vd-aB' one day last w.-ek » n,iy Vievv MncUllmc UlAud.

valuable IVrcheron StnlllOtl forwhicli ,irl,,a,,t Frankfort. Charh-voix. Trav.-i**'
he had refused $l,f»00 a few days
prior to its death.

Mrs. Lyman Hadl* v, of tTiindilla,

C’iiy. Lmlington, Elk H ipid* mid M;»ni*-
t*-**. Epecbtl irnin will leave Ann Arbor
ut 8:2.1 A m. Fare to nil point* except

J Mnekinnc l«lati*I $500; Mackinac Island
w,m «|Ujle badly hurt recently by fall- ; wm ,M. flM) hiKller. Tiokct* will be good
ing eight feet into a well pit through! fur return until Sept. to.

the curbing giving way us she was j ;t J. J. Kiunv. Q. P. A.

getting it pail of water.
Are You Going East or West ?

Miss Helen Kendall, w ho was born | lflln y0l, cnn SNVe money by lrnVt.Hnc
in Sharon, died of consumption at, on Detroit A Buffalo Steumbnat Co.’* new
the home of her parents Mr. and

Lyndon.

Dr. A. S. Howlett and wife spent
a few days the past week with his
parents W. J. Hewlett and wife.

J. J. Cunningham and Dr. T. 1.
Clark, of Jackson, spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark.

Mrs. J. J. Ciimitnghafn and child-

ren, of Jackson, returned home on
Tuesday lust after a week’s visit
with friends here.

Rev. Father Herr, of Toledo, and

his mother Mrs. C. Herr spent Fri-

day last with Mrs. John Clark and
family. Father Herr is a cousin to

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Heatley.

Sylvan Center.

.Several from hero took in the ex-

cursion to Wolf Lake Sunday.

C. Beckwith, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents Jus. Beck-

with and wife.

Geo. Steinhuch and wife, of Lima,

visited Chris Fortier, sr., and family
one day last week.

Henry Munsil and Mrs. Marion
Draper, of Iosco, visited C. B. Wood
and family Saturday.

John .Worker, Mrs. Mary M.-rkijr
and Miss Amanda Merker attended
German day at Jackson last Thurs-

day.

Il will wash mnl mil ml) oif,

Tbts complexion *11 envy ine,

IF* no secret .ho I'll tell,

Take thpu Hollister’s Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 3oc. tea or tablets. At Bank
Drug Store.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 n year.

Agonizing Burns

ure liutnnlly rcbeveil nml |H'rft'Cily hdiletl

by Rnckb-n's Arnica Salve. V. Itiventmrk.

Jr., of Norfolk, Va.. writes. “I burnl my
knee »*» *1. eadfully that h blistered all over.

Hueklen's Arnica Salve K'oppetl Ibe pain

hii'I licnl.d it without a scar ” Also tieuls
mII woiiml* nml antes. 2oc at Bank Drug

Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

James Scoutcti is entertaining rel-

atives from Niagara. N. Y.

John Monks, of Ypsikutti, spent
Sunday at M. Heselscliwcrdt’s.

Mrs. James Hathaway and son
Dorr have been visiting at C. Hath-

away’s.

A nunilier from this vicinity at-
tended the German day celebration

at Jackson.

Miss Marie O’Hagaii, of Detroit,

is spending this week with her cous-

in Henry Heim.

Mesdames Peter Liebeek and Jos.

Heim spent part of last week with
relatives in Henrietta.

Edward Hagan, wife and daughter
Irene spent part of last week with

iiis sister Mrs. D. Heim.

The Misses Libbie Monks and
Genevieve Weber spent last week

with relatives in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. J. Lowe, of Pittsburg. Pa.,

who lias been visiting relatives here,

returned home Thursday accom-
panied by Myrta Weber.

Have You Ever

iried th*' one cent per mile excursion* on

ihe Jackson &• But lie Creek Tmcilou Co.?

Every Sunday. Cool, clean, combirlable.
No other line like it. 4Hf

I If you nre troubled with dizzy fi>*'IIs,

lieHilaclie. indigestion, constipation, H*>1-

lisler’s Itocky Mounlaia T*a will make
you well and keep y*>u well. 11 il fails get

your money back. Thai's fair. 85c, tea
or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

Unadilla.

Miss K. Biirnttm is on the sick
list.

I lev. Franklin Jones and wife arc

in Wisconsin for an outing.

Wm. Laverock had a brother vis-
iting him from Owosso lust week.

The Sunday school picnic held in

the Josliu grove was well attended.

There will he quarterly meeting
in the M. E. church Sunday, Aug.

27, at 10:30 a. m.

A. (\ Watson and family and Fred

Marshall and family have been camp-

ing at North Like the past two
weeks.

The fourth quarterly conference
of the M. K. church will be held on

Monday, Aug. 28, at 10 a. m. Pre-
siding Elder Bancroft will be pres-

ent.

Win. Pyper uud wife will make a

trip to the Pacific coast, visiting a

daughter at Seattle, Wash., and snip-

ping ;t few days in Portland. Oregon,

to see the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion. They will be gone about three

months.

Mrs. C. H. Kendall, in Grass Like,

Aug. 11, aged 17 years.

Chicken thieves ure numerous in

Ann Arbor city and town, Pittsfield
uud Scio. Nearly 250 fowls were
taken from five persons, one man

j losing 130 and aiiotber one 30 chick-

ens.

sU'Miiu'iH I*' I ween Detroit anil Builalo. Tin*

M-rvice U the b«8t on fmh water 8en*i
2 cent* fur folder, tnitp. etc.

A. A Sciiastz. (J. P. T Mgr..Itf Detroit, Mich.

SnliM'.rPie f**r ihe Ueralil $1 oer veur

YitOU SAl K — Ib-gtsiereil Jm|*r*ive*l
Bbick Top ram*. D O. \Ynckr«,

R F D. No. 2, Chel*eiL Farm in I, inn*
Hi II phone. hlif

~7tOK SALK CHEAP— Six good m'»

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
T1LACK TOP SHEEP-JMl i f the tlii'>'

, | J3 Iiupmvt‘*i Black T*>p Ibim* for Mtie.
Eighty memliers of the( rittendeii! Price* t<* *uit purclmur*. C. E. Whh*

family, many of them from Washtc- *tvr' L’hel*ea. <

nuw county, held a reunion and pic-

nic at the fair grounds. Jackson,

Wednesday. Aug. 1(5. A permanent

organisation was effected ami it was
decided to hold another reunion in

Jackson, Aug. 23, 190ti.

The farmers’ picnic at Lira way’s
grove. Xorthlicld, Friday was largely

attended by farmers and others from

all over the county. Among those
who made addresses were Governor

Warner, W. W. Wedemeyer. Probate

Judge Emory K. Lelund, Dr. Water-
man, of the M. A. G'., C. C. Lilley
and others.

mnl MM-oml Imbd huggii-s.
Fi* 1st, (.'lo-lsea.

A. <•
2

'OUSE IO
. Uncoil.

RENT — Inquire

1qV>R SALE— Ciimbumtion hay wt”*
-L1 siia-k rack. Apply to J. J. Ilaftrey.
Ctii'lsen. •1811

Hit Family Went
on one of the popular Siunlay cxcaiaioii* -

via Jackson A Ba'ile Crwk Tmcilou Co
Every Sunday at one cent (ht mile. 4 Itf

If ORSKS BROKEN ami Uaimil nol
A JL Iw alraid of atituniobUe*, sired ci*rr'
etc. Work done eurefully nail well
Lewi* Palin'. Chel*i-a. 8
I jlOR SALE — Three lot* on AilstOj
Y? stn-et, two on McKinley *ina.'t, i'"'1
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also huiki
ing lots at Cavanuugh lake. J. J. Ilaftrey.Chelsea. 88lf

Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeller.H have lately lit.i'ii
nuikiog and trying to sell imitations ofDr
King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs nud Colds, and oilier medicines,
thereby defrauding die public. This i* to

warn yon to beware of such people, who
nccL to profit through stealing the reputa-

tion of n-meiHei which have been success

fully earing diM:asc& for over 85 year*. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on the

wrapper. Look for it on all Dr. Kiug'sor
Bueklen's remedies, as all others are mere
imitations. H. E. RtiCKt.KN & Co., Chi-
eago, HI . and Windsor, Canada. Price
50e nod $1.00; giutmtiteed at Bank Drug
Store. Trial bottle free.

TTlLLAdE LOT. 4x8 rod*, on Math'
V son at reel, for sale. Enquire at t,'i*

11 era Id ( Mice.

/ \LD N K W S1*A PKKS.— For puttinf
Y./ under carpels or on pantry shelve-
etc A large package for 5 cents at tl,l‘
IKralil Office, (?helseu.

1 >A1NT1N(J, Papi rlianging and liil*r'*’r
1 Finishing. Leave orders at John Fat'
rell's grocery store. Jan. A. Leach.

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated

Catalogue. Make no arrangement*

for that Business or Shorthand

Course until you see it. Your ad-

dress on a postal gets it. ffiroiOf* *

Business University, Adrian, Mid1-

STATE FAIR:
AT DETROIT, SEPT. 11-16, 1905,

Will far and away excel all previous Fairs. New, spacious grounds,
new and elegant buildings, mile track, steel grand stand, 17 races,
magnificent attractions of every description. Air ship will make
daily flights. Pain’s Fireworks, ••Fall of Port Arthur," every
evening. Transportation unexcelled. HALF FARE on all railroads
during the week. Grand Trunk Ry. stops at gates of Fair Ground.
Detroit Car Fare, 5c. Make entries early. Entries already large.

I. H. BUTTERFIELD. Scc,r. 1300 Majestic Bide., Detroit. Mich.

fc, ft K&K.YK K tv K K *0*

BLOOD DISEASES
If yon Inherited or contracted any Blood Dlsetae you are never safe unloss the

virus or poison has been eradlrated from the system. At time* you »t« alarming
symptoms, but live in hopes uo serious results wilt follow. Have you any of the ]

following symptoms? Sore throat.
serious results will follow. Have you any of the

_ _ . ______ ulcers on the tougus or In me mouth, hair fall-
out. aching pains, Itchtneii of the skin, sores or blotches on the body, ryes
and smart, dyspeptic stomach, srsual weakness— enlarged glands. Don't trust
1 rk. Don't ruin your system with the old fogy treatment— mercury, potash and
nt medicines, which suppress the symptoms tor a time only to break nut again

lint out. aching
red
lo H rk.

t lstvuiv.(tiv*aa m mci*
. happy In domestic I*

METHOD TREATMENT l»

BACKED RY RANK BONDS

h suppress the ty
itlc life. Don't let quacks experimentantced ----

at th
ten

and

guaranteed to cure
. .. . .... ....... . __ that the
Thousands of patients have been alread

ago
i experiment on you. Our NEW
you. OUR GUARANTEES ARB
 Skin disease will never return.Blood or Skin disease will never r*

dy cured by our NEW METHOD TREAT-
MENT for over 20 years, and no return of Ihe disease. No experiment, no risk—
not a "patch up." but a positive cure. The worst case* *ollclted.

W. H. PsnaasoH NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. W.H.Patteuoh

t
.7i-

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS
The New Method Treatment Cured lHu>

•fter Drug*. Mercury. Hot Springs,
Ae., nil failed.

Wm- H. Patterson, of Saginaw. Mich., re-
late* hi* experience: "I do not like notoriety
and especial 'y of this kind, hut l f* «1 l owe

tried doctors,
four months eac
homo I was a
Drs. Kennedy

Eye Strain and Headache Removed

by properly fitting glasses. My moik-rn
iiH'thodo insme correct glassi>, Emil IL
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew

iler, Arm Atbor.

DU nml "Hermit" Salve ate mooiupa-H|| tiblc. The disease must leave when w you uso 'Hermlf'Salvp, Book free.
25 & 50 cents- Ail tlruiftfisu. Hermit Remedy
Company. Culcago.

_ of this kind,
this much to Dr*. K. A K. for the great go**!
they have done me. I had a serious Wood dis-
ease when 21 years of age. The sk.n nod blood
symptoms gradually developed. Dimples and

„ ... _ ulcer** formed, running sores hroke out. half . . __ ,
Bc.orcliaatment t„.r3nie loos.-, t>alns In the bon.-s and joints. After Ireatmonl
dysreplle etomnch foul breath, itchy skin, etc. It !» ctedles* for me to *»>' >

I grew ia halo the look* of one. I visited Hot Spring* twice for
ch tlm*. H holped ni* temporarily, hut In six months after returning

as bad a* ever. Finally * Doctor friend of mine advised me lo ace
y & Kergam Ho raid ho had known of them for over *> years, and

u* they made n spei-lnlty ofthtse dlnaies and treated the worst case* by the hun-
dred thev ought to be expert In rurlng thm. 1 was afraid of advertising docloi
hul I took hi* advice. They agreed lo treat me under a

..... r nnd found they Were
ment. The eruption* *1

eks and in four months 1 w ' CCIUCS.

C onV uiVa tlon" YVcc . ’ Books Free! if unable <o call, write for it Question Blank I
for Home Treatment 1

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, - DETROIT, MICH.,

expert In curing thm. 1 was afraid of advertising doctors. I
_____ They agreed lo treat me under a guarantee or no pay. • |

financial standing nnd found they were perfectly responsible, so
new method Treatment. T

the hone pains In four weeks and in fou
rtr. I can recommend the New Method Tres

CURES OUARANTEED OR NO I’AV.

1 il vertigo ted their financial standing m,iu .u ..••> -..w ,.v. ^
' tho new method Treatment. The eruptions disappeared In two week*.

in four monlha l was entirely cured. Ye*,,
od Treatment lor Blood and Skin DU—'— " 1

I commenced


